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• OFFICE 8ElJ'Y AND UPERINTENl)E T 
lOWA STATE AGRICUL1URAL COLLEGE AND FARM , 
COLLR E FARM, JANllARY 1, 1 66. 
To tltc Flonorablv enate and 
l lou. e of R epresentath:e.':i rif the Sui te of Iowa: 
J n pur.- nance of la.w I have to mnke th e fo ll owing report of the 
p roceedi ngs nf th e B ar<l of Trn tee f the Iowa Agri cultural 
Oo ll c~e nn<l Farrn fo r the year 18G5. A l o, I herewith tran mit 
tl bri ef hi tory f th e Institution from its rgRoization in 1 58, 
up to Lh c present time, together with the reports of the Executive 
and Bui ld ing Committee, and Architect, a follows, to-wit": 
REPORT OF TilE E RET ARY 
OJ,' TUE 
row A AGRICULTURAL 1OLLEGE AND l ARl\l. 
According to instructions, I beg leave to make a plain and con-
cise statement of the condition history and want of the ollege 
and Farm, from 1 5 to 1 66. 
A.t the se ion of the Legislature of 1 5 , an act wr. pa ed pro-
viding for the e tablishment of a State Agricoltural ollege and 
Farm, with a Board of Trustees, whi ch hall be connected with 
the entire agricultural interest of the State. M. W. Robinson, 
Timothy Day, John ·wright, G. W. F. herwin, Wm. Duane Wil-
sou, Richard Gaines, Suel Foster, J. W. He:aderson, Olement 
offan, E. IL Williamson, and E. G. Day, were appointed the first 
tru tees. Clement Cofran and E. H. Williamson would not serve. 
Peter Melendy and J oho l'attee were appointed to fill their seats. 
The institution is managed by a Board of Trustees, who Rre ap-
pointetl by the Legislature, one being taken from each J udiciaJ 
District in the State, and embracing the Governor and President 
of the State gricultural Society, being in all fourteen members. 
The Board sen·es without pay for their erviccs. Its officers are, 
a President pro tem. a ecretary and Tr asurer and an E. 'ecutive 
ommittee of three t act during tho interim of the meetings of 
the Board. 
In 1 5 the Legislature pa sed an ct, appropriating ten thous-
and dollars for the purchase of a Farm on which to locate an Ag-
ricultural C llege. A form was purchased in 1 59 in Story ounty, 
ituated about midway between Nevada and Boonsboro, and about 
th irty mile directly north of Des Moines. 
The Cedar Rapid aod Mis ouri Railroad is now runuit1 D' directly 
th r ugh the farm, coming into it on the ea t side about ninety rods 
north of the south line and running diagonally tbrongh it. bearing 
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north-west, nnrl leaving it on tho north line wi thiu about twenty 
rods from lhe north -wc~t corner, dividing it so ns to lea,·e about 
one hundred nod ixty acres on the north side and about four hun-
dred arod cigh y-cight ncres on the sonth side of the Railroad. The 
fnrm co ntain s six hundred and forty-eight acres, and is ndmirnbly 
adapted t the purposes of the in titution, embracing all the lead-
irog varieties of soil in the State. It is well watered by Squaw and 
Clear creeks rnnning through the farm, quaw creek on the cast, 
Clear creek on the west sides, affording an inexh1111stibl e supply of 
pure etock water. 
Near tho center of tho farm there arc several 6110 springs, af-
fordin!! n "OOd supply of water. The t imber is principally black 
walnut, oak, elm, white mnple, lino, cotton-wood, ash, hickory nnd 
num eroros other vnlnablo varieties. 
Tho farm contain s six hundred nud fo rty-eight !lcres lying in a 
body, being !lbont fonr hundred rods long from cast to west, and 
abont two lrnndrcd and fifty-nine rods wide from north to south. 
A~cr deducting the one hundred and fifty acres above described , 
th cr rc,nain fo ur hundred and ninety-eight acrns of prairie land 
ouitnblo for grass and grai n. There is probably not far from one 
hu ndred nnd eighty acres of low bottom land, about one hundred 
nf which is co,,crod with t imber ; tho remainde r is equally divi -
ded bctwcon wot nnd dry bottom. 
Tnc low land in th e timber is a rich , deep, bl,1ck, sandy loam, with 
clay snb oil, bat not inclined to hold wnl cr on tho surface. Next 
west ndjuining tho timber is n fine mooth, level tract of low land, 
rcm nrkllbly well adapted for g ra s, but c nld, by a judicious system 
of drninng , be converted into n most producth·o corn land, not ex-
cell •d in the '.V t. Beyond this, to the north-west, is a large tract 
known in this tato ns second bottom land, being love!, dry and 
very rich, nnd remarkably productive for almost every crop grown 
in thi s latitude. The soil is a mixture of black snnd, fine grn,·el, 
and ri ch black alluvium and prairie soil proper, comprising, per-
haps tho most desirable soil known to the agriculturist. West of 
this is n large trnct of le,,el prairie, the soil being dry, slightly in-
tormi xccl with fine gravel in place , with clay subsoi l, being a fair 
roprcsentati,,o of' tho prevailing prairie soil of the State. On the 
north -west corner of°the farm is a tract of perhaps furly acres of 
clay soil, mo t of wh ich is covered with a heavy growth of oak, 
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walnut and hickory t:mhcr. Though call~d day •oil, this land is 
a fuir t:peci111cn of what h~ known in this ..,; tnt e as H bnrrcns ., nntl 
•timber land.'' The suil is n mi xt ure ,.f prairie and rlllJ, wi1h 
hcn.-y clay subsoil, nnd is ronsidcrcd the b st whc t and fruit lnnd 
in the W cst~rn tntcs. On the onth side of tho farm is about 
ninety acre• of high rollin1t prairie. intermixed with grn,· I, nod 
well adapted for almost any grnin crops, being wnrm nnd dry, 1hc 
ravines which intersect it cnrrying off nil surplus wal er in th~ 
wettest seasons. The grn"cl contained in tho soi l ism stly (In the 
surface, oncl is turn ed under by the first plowing, ll nrly disappear-
ing nftcr culrivntion. T here are 1h-o sand ond grnvcl banks on lhc 
form, furniohing an inexhaustible supply for build ing purpose~, 
and for grading roads, wnlks and ynrds. 
There is also on th e farm good clay for making brick c 1n-eni nt 
to where tho College is no,, being built. 
TllE UIPROVEllENT ' 
consist of n good, sub tnntial, brick form house, with n basement 
of stone, mak ing a cellar under the whole bu ilding. Tho houso is 
completed except painting, and when finished wi ll cost ab ut . four 
thousand dollars. The brick were mnnnfncturc I on the Jarm. 
Thero is also a good barn on tho pince, well finished :ind painted, 
of good h ig)lt, and is forty-two Ly s ixty fee t in size, cnpnble of pro-
,•icling storage room for grain, m,d shelter for tho necessary teams 
and stock connected with tho fnrm . 'l'bcro is n good stone base-
ment under tho bnrn, nnd n large yard incloscd by n substnnti!II 
fence. Also a fine smoke and ash house fo1u-tccn fcot sqn11re, built 
of brick. 
A great portio11 of tho work and mntcriul used in the ·rection of 
these buildings was furni shed in payment of voluntary subscri ption 
by citizens in tho vicin ity. 
'£here is about fonr hundred acres of tho farm incloscd by n sub-
stantial fe nce, 11 part of which i built by boards and pos~, Ji,,o (5) 
boards high, and the remainder of rails, stnked nnd ridcrc<l.. ight 
rails high. Tho fences arc bnilt of good mntcrinl nnd nro put up 
in a very substantial manner. Of tho Innd enclosed about one 
hundred and fifty-one acres nro nud er cu lti vation. 
There is n flno young orchnrcl of about fo nr hundred thrifty trees, 
ncnr tho houee, inclosed by a good fence. Thi s experiment has sat-
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i fi cd the pc11 plo in the vi ·ini ty tlia the prevalent piuion that 
fruit c1u11H1 IJ rai 11cd nprm our ''.fJl tt prf1iries ia cnti1·<:ly erroneous. 
F'in np1JI 'fl hnvo 1,c 11 grown 11p1m rnany of tl1 se trees, which bad 
IJc II planted 11t lJ11t ~ ur y rtr11 on l ·v t, op nprairi •. 'r be uc-
<; At1 f1rl , it 011ly r •r1'1iros ord iwiry ·ar , su ·h as 011 would bestow 
upon n cnrn crop, 11.11d ih fal'rnors ar profiting l)y thi s demonstra-
tion plac <1 b for th ir y a. 'rh o tr s on the form were donated 
l,y Mr. ,fa'!. 'mith, th wel l ku ow11 nurs 1·yrnan of Des foines. 
A lrnrt Rovcnty-1i v'l grap vines ltn.v b en planted near the 
or ·l11trd , uf 6 •v rnl difl' 1· nt vuri •ti cfi, a111011g , hi ch n.rc tho on-
c1.m l1 Clinton. fil11bolla. and alawbn. Tli y nrc d ing well, mak-
ing u fi ne growth and JH'Od11ci11g Ao 111 fruit. 
il11il ling milt ri ul ·an l,o fo11 11u in nlmndn.nc • on the farm and iu 
the i111111cdiat vicini ty. Th r,ec ABa ry w od to I urn tl.ic b ri ck can 
he pro ·11rc•1l from d wn timh 1· wl,ich is fit t g ing t wa t , and 
li 1, H kind ,,f ·lo.y nnd snnd fol' th mnn11fa turo of the bri ck is 
fo1111cl in ali 11ndan n tl1 form. ' to11 can h l, ad within three 
a11<l a l1nlf 111il q, an d li m wi thin si, mil A f tho form. 
Th f'itr111 1 whi cl, 1111A ho n fully d f! dbc<l, wa purchas J at n 
r•usL ol' $f.1 ,:17n, I.:,. r II cr111 11 iclernli1J11 f ha vino- tl , coll O'Q 1 uildin (r 
0 b t' 
lo1:1Lf'(1d al, th tLI, plncu, th eil i% tHl 1f Story mHI 1300 11 0 c unties 
r11ndo lilw l'ILl dor1ati ,n A of l1111(l fl, 111 011 y lfl l lC 1· and rnnt •rial to tho 
1\rt1 01111t. of' aliu 11 fl v n flJ.,11 'l n11 d dollnrfl, t ns11ist in irn pr vino- thr 
f111·111 1.L11d I' eti nj:( th 11c•cl•~r1111·y for111 bu ildi ng . 
OU A.TIO 
tury 'l 1unty d nnL d t •n thou and d( ll1Lt·R in tli b ncls of the 
t·1111 11t · , litiarin~ R 111 p ' I' ·en!. int •r •. t. Tit ' r is nl o appr . 
p1·ittl( d I h 11·0 ·l ls ot' th 1,11] f' fi v e cli n uf laud in Jasper 
'l>ll1ily l 11 0,,· 11 1115 th ('upil11 I limtl . Th ·nluo f' th lands i 
11 lw 11l , ' I ,llOO. 
It. wnH ,,; p c·t II l111 t th Ll•gisln.tu r f 18tW wuu ltl luL,. made 
1L1t ILl'Jlrnprint iu11 1w flld 11t t. c1>111m uc tho rcction f suitable 
'll lh1µ' hnildi11gs, bul tl lh ( fiGun ·inl coud ili lll l of th tnto w tLld 
11 ol ju 1-1 til' · it, nn nppnpriali ll wa I oln 1- <l for. t tl.ie s s ion 
uf' I ti:3 a11 tippt'( prialio11 \\' tl not x1 cl d, ns th wh l finance 
of' tl, !,;1111 w 1· 11 I ll to m t th xtrnonlinnry ,•penditur 
in·id 11I l<l tit ~ llj p1· 1, in~ of lh 1· U Ilion. U 11 11 thino- bad 
ll\rn d 111 tr, Hid lo it s JH'l)i, p ,·lil'c r ,. nu in th 
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· u - 1 d wha we wa or:ranized notil tJ1e la t e 100. n e ia,e on . . 
deemed prudent in open ing a farm and erect:ino- thereon buildmg" 
suitable for a dwelling for a farm er, and al o helter for the crop 
and animals. 
Beyond the expenditu re nee sary t place the fa1:m ~nder. a 
fair state of cult ivation, the Trustees did not feel JU hfied in 
making appropriations from the limited amount in their hands 
bat pref< rrcd re erving the best of tho a"'set for an en~owmen~ to 
meet the expen c of the Institution when iu operat10n hoprng 
that when it bad tho ability the State would make the needed ap· 
propriation for college boildincrs. But, during this time the people 
of the tate generally supposed that the buildings were erected 
and that tho college would soon be opened to the public; and 
many application have been made to receive students. Had i: 
not been for the extrA.ordinary condition of the fi nancial matters ot 
the tatc, such would donbtlcss hnYe been the conditi on of the In-
tituti n on the opening of the present year. It i no" about 
seven y nrs since the purchase of the Oollege Farm. If all this 
conld not have been done, a general expectation or hope at lea t, 
was felt by its fri ends generally, that the farm would be open for 
experim ntal ho brm<lry. Even this could not be accomplished 
under the circumstances without involving an expeuditme ,vhich it 
was thought would n ot be jnstified by the people of the tate, un -
i ss the college in stitution was folly provided for. 
ln J nly, 1 62, Oono-ress appropriated to the several loyal States 
in the Union, for agricnltmal colleges, 30,000 acres of land for 
each Senator and R epresentative in Congress. The amount under 
this g rant t the State of Iowa was 240,000 acre . Any State ac-
cepting this o-rnnt is required by the t erms of the g1·an t to erect 
the neco ary college buildings without using any of tho proceeds 
f the lands for that purpo e, within :five years from the time of 
ac eptance of the grant. The tate of Iowa, at the pecial ses ion 
in · cptemb r, 1 62, accepted the gra,nt, with this and other condi-
tion impo ed therein. The lands have been selected by a n agent 
o,·ery way competent appointed by th e GoYernor and approved 
by the Board of Trn tee of the Colleo-e a required by the accep-
t,an e law o-f th e tate, and they have be n approved a nd certiiie<l 
t the tatc. 
Tlie embrac ome of he b t un entered land s in the , at , 
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at d wli on propur •d fo r .. ale will (;{J111 1nan<l tl ,c atlcntiuu uf the i111 -
migra11t 11. As Lhc i11t ·rcl:! L on tlic procoe<l uf the ales uf the <: 
lands is • elusively <lcvutod to ru ct tl1 • annual cx pe11ditur •s f 
th i Jn LiLuti n, th ere will be, a foTld ,wun creatc<l to su lain the Tn -
i;Li t 11 tion. This m unifi c nt grant liuving roli •vcJ tho Board t:r m 
;111y nn i Ly in r gar<l L tho fu 11 r oud owrn c, t of the Jostitu tiuu, 
thvy fi•tt that 11 porti II f Lltu r •Hc:rvc<l a ot 111igli1 safely be u ed 
v place tho farm iu a c:und ition to xporim nt upon er I:! ; ti 
pur ·hnHo of B vernl of th e I •adin, 1·ucc,s of improv cl ouimale of all 
ki n<l ll, an l L sting th ir val no Ly rve in r 0 11 uati,·e breeds; be t 
ltl1JdO CJ f' f' o<ling, sholtor, & ., and in LcnuLifyi11g the farm with 
1Hof1tl tr s and alirubl,cry, n11d pr •parin, folly fvr tho work con-
t •r,iplutcd in tho oetabli Hlirn •nt l' ti, Jnatitn licm. 
S11 ·11 is a bri f hist ry ul' th fo f! titutiu11 u11 <lc: r tli • rnnungcu1ent 
•lf tho J ourd f Truetc s, whi ·his aln st excl11 ively c:onfiued to 
h f1Lrrn and tho pornlions th roo n. Tho n xt poin t i tho col -
log pr per, and tli c urso of studi s to u µur uod therein, which 
l\l' Hp cifi cl i11 th orgo.ni luw as ~ !lows with some th er provis-
iPllH in r gnr<l to stud nla, &c. 
Th Cl 111· c, f inAtn1cti o11 haU iu lud • th · f llow i11 g bran he , 
t -wit: 
• fil 11 ru l )']iii sophy, Cl1 0111.i 11 tr 11y JJ rti culturo, Fruit 
<fr w· fi'orostry, nimnl and blo nat my, eology, 
Mi11 1· 'M t rol gy, .En to rn gy tho V ,tc:rin::uy 
rt 011s11mtion, L volin l3o k-k pin o-, and 
t, tLCh i i ·11.l cu· · · dir ctly conn ctod with no-ri cnltur . 
/\ ls r I fr m time to tim pre-
" ·l'ib l f thi s ncL. 
Th sl11:il li IL 1cli profos or hip a 
th y rov isi n f thi net. 
'1'111 1 11 • u t! l111ll b fo r v 1· fr to 
pupil fro111 ti o and who l11w 
h l 11 1· Hid nt utlts provi th ir dmi ion. 
I plicn.nLti fo1 b f g od m nmct r, able t 
n'ntl 11 • mrrna with rnd c rreetn 
Mtl nl antinnti II iu th , fundnm ntal ml 
of ari . 
'l'h lr:u to ti llpon · n 11ltn i n with th prufc ',or , oud ton b r 
hall from ti111 I< tim · tnbli h rul r l"tilating the uumb r f 
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lw11rs to Le not l s than two in win rand tbr in n_nuncr diicli 
I 11 be dev t d t manual lab r and th comp n atwn thcr for 
la · f 
• ud no tudcnt ball be e. em pt fr m uch lab r , c pt in cas 
. ickne or other infirmiLy. 
OBJECT O!:l' Tn E IN, TlTl, ro •. 
'£ he Iowa 'tate A11ricultural College ha fo r it object t a 
ciate a hi<rh state f in tellig •nee with th practice f Agricultu~e 
an<l tho indn trial r mechanic art , and to se k to make u e of thi 
intclli crcnce iu developincr th an-ricultu ral re ou rce f the c•mntry 
and p~otectiog it int r t . It pr po e t do thi by evcral 
means. 
1. A a pur ly educational in titntion it com e of in truction 
i t0 include the on tire r::wgo f atural science , but will embrace 
mo t c pecially a practical bearin g upon th e every day <lu ties f 
life in order t 10ake the tudent familiar wi th th e thin e, immed i-
' ately around him, and with the powers of 11atnre be employ and 
with the matHrial th1·ough th o instrnmcntality of which, ·nndor the 
bles i ngs f Pro,~idonce, he li \' OS aod mo es and ha hi being· 
and since A.O' ri culture, more than any other of the industrial arts 
• ml.,in o<l , it fo llows that tbiis should receive by far, the highest 
doc,rce of attention. Tho course of instruction is to be thorough 
o that it will not only afford tho tndont tho facts of cience, but 
will di cipline his mind to habits of thought, and enable him foll y 
to comproheud the abstract principles involved in the practical ope-
ration of life. In d ing this it is not deemed possible to educate 
o,,ery ag.riculturalist, artisan mechanic and bu ine s man in the 
State but to send out a f w stude.nts odncat cl in th c llego c ursc, 
that they, by the inflttence of precept and example, may infnso new 
lif and intelligence into the several communities they may enter. 
A ingle individual who i thoroughly educated in the priuciples 
aud pr ctice of an art followed by a community, will often exert a 
more alutary influence upon the practice of this art by the com-
mnnity, than would re ult from sending the wlwle comnwnity to 
a cbool f lo,ver ord r than that which he attended. P.inglo 
practicnl sch ol of the highe t order in Paris (the Ee le Polytech-
u.iq u. ) during tho last generntion, made France a nation celebrated 
alike fi r profound philo opher , great tatc men, abl O'CU rals and 
n1ilit r m n, and civil ollr•ineer . If one hi~h scho l of practi-
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cal charact r i11 cst,11 li hcd, snbordinato schools, nffordin" th 
el ementary dn ·ation of tho latt r, will follow in doe tim . 
2. As ti practi al dncntion the Trnstccs of the Iowa Agricultu-
ro.l oll go hav arl pted tho fundamenta l principle, that whatever 
is nccos nry .~ 1· 1nan to have don e, it is honorable for man t d , 
a.n<l thnt th o grad •s f l1onor attached t all labor, are dependent 
npo 11 th tal nt and fi d lity exh ibited in performing it. It is fnr-
tli r consider cl sential 11 a part of the student's education that 
h bo)a 11 ght tho J rncti al application, in th fie ld and laboratory, of 
tho pr·in ·iplcs of his Htndice in tl1 0 class ro m; nnd manual lab riB 
nl 1w n ·sAary for tl1 0 pr s rvntinn cif hcnl tl1 , an<l th maintenance 
f tho lrnbits f ind11 11try. A n iri ·idental bnt not unimportant re-
snit of tho opornti ns nf tho o I rin ·ipl Fl i a r ducti on of th o cost 
f tniti on hy th value f tho lnb r, so that tho Uoll cgo can take 
stad otA nt v ry 1 w rnt s f ndmission. 
All stud nts, withont r go.rd t p cnn iary ·ircnmstnn c , are, 
tl1or f ro, olillg d top r~ rm manual labor as nn essential part of 
th Coll go tlucnti n and dis ip1ino and trn.ioing. In these res-
p cts ·011 sists n. ,nost ssontin.l diffi r nco botwoen tbe id a o.ssocin-
t d with mnn11al lnb r nnd thn.t fall th r attempts made h roto-
fo r to < mhi11 man ual ln.b r with tudy. Instead of tho idoa of 
p v rty rmd wnnt being fl SB lat d with those that labor, that of 
lazin ss und wo rth) ssn a is ns o into<! with tl1oso who refu se to 
work m i ntly, nnd th . p ri 11 • f establish d institutions has 
alr ndy most ns nr dly sh wn that n y nng mnn of whom there is 
nny bop ·~ r fn tur 11 fulnoes in Ji ·~ is ins nsiblo t th o disgrace 
,,..h i ·h th ns attn ho to tho lazy who will w rk nly na th ey nre 
wal ·h ,t 0.11 l 11 o.t th ir i II w-stnd nt by r fu inO' to do theil' 
lrnr f lh ln.h r n. i 11 d th m, nn n thinr, is moro c nclu i e]y 
ti <l tl1n11 that tho tn J nts , h n1· m st tndione nn J indus-
tri ns in cine w rk th m t Jli ,i ntly and or th most trust-
wcwtl1y i11 th p rfi rnum f th ir dnily w rk. 
/1. an f"!'.1•p >·hn r11 i I, ht, titution 11 r, an nnb und-
cl fl Id for lnbo 1·. Th prin ipl of ri 11lturnl cion which 
hnll ul t i111iit ly IIRtitnt th ubj t f' i.u trncti n in it ln s 
1· 111R, il l b I\ pr mi11 nt 1md import1111 branch fit. The devel-
pm 11 t lf n )lh r tl pat'tltl. nt will yi ld ri h r nnd m r la ting 
t· ult11 r 11ft r mor uh tontinl b n fit np n a ricn ltural prnc-
tic tlrnn thi . Cll h fi!ll . 11 w \' r, i 1· qu ir d t mak th 1· nr,h 
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and reliable experiment -they will not pay at once. w~ll mi~ht 
he farm er expect to roap hi crop the day he ow hv gram . 
They will howeYer, ultimately pay a thou and £ 1 a ha,~ ~e 
practical a1 plication of the cience" of leetricity bea and opll<:8 rn 
the pre en day paid for the half century f apparentJ tmproct_1cal 
1 urely sci nt ific im·o ti atiou that led to the re. ult now obtmned 
th r U"'h them. 
The de jr,n f this in titnti n i different from aU ther educa-
tionnl in titnti on in tl1 e conntry, excepting one in Penn ylvania 
and ne in icbi,.,an, now in sncce fnl operation. By the union 
of labor and study, they are both placed in their proper po ition 
and tb11s only are exhibited in their true di"'nity. Ilere they are 
taught to walk to""ether and that separation is degrading to bot~t. 
The tudont's mind and hands are first prepared to promote sJ.:111 
and succes in the important and honorable occupati n of ulti,at-
in (J' the soil ut he will be almost eqnally fitted to fill with honor 
any tbcr position io li fe. There is tbn snpplied a practical and 
c<]_11 al dnca ion so much needed by the great body of nr farmers, 
and cheap enonglt to bo embraced by all . " The farmer who claims 
!l uc11 an e<Jnal dncation fo r his son, feels an imperativeneeessityfor 
an i1P titutio11 1mcl1 a this. Tie soc that the on of a farm er who ha 
been a four-years' course at our old Colleges, returns with l1i.s eyes 
and hi though s, and the be t of his mind directed ai ay from. the 
objects which w irtb il y a.nd u cfnlly occupy his father and hi . broth-
er . Ho is usAles and inf rior in the sphere of bis home; he can-
uot labor; ho mnst go from home; he is driven from it; he can do 
n thine. but n er a pr fe sion and in any pr0fessi.on h e may enter, 
if h cann t rn!\k a con picnou mark, ho is a miserable thing at 
be t and nlmo:t certain t.o fol l into ruin ous bnbit and to become 
thei r vi ti m. And the unhappy and di appoint d fathe r loses not 
only the n t f hi education his wn trnO' Jes and expended on-
er"' but in three ca~e out of fonr, tli e on liimself. I;[ow differ-
cut th e ca. c in cfrcumstance which uch an instituti on as onrs i 
Je tin ed to slab Ii h. The boy in o-reat part aids to work out hi s 
wn oduc:1 inn . I u tend f dn10'ging n his father, he aids h im ; 
in t ad f wa tinrr bi pby ieal nbilitic through want of exercise, 
h lnb r and de\·elop them · while his mind is being stor d with 
both prnet ical nnd refininD' knowledge, hi hands are educated to 
xp rtnc sin r. th otnrnd operati ne, and hi od_y to ,-.race and 
u Hf f.'J" · 1 .\L '<1LLI (,t: D FAR 1 
strcn ,t11. l! o \" duli~ltlful wil l 1, tl1 • 1111~ • i,w hctw(•t:11 th, ,ra<l-
unt of 0111· j lr;rill11lt 11t'f1l ·lrnol arid hi fa h •r aud IJrnth •r . 
hns tores <1f i1di,rn1 Li nn fo1· tl1c n1 anti tl1 ,ro i 111111lu l int r t ' , 
011d subj •etA 1,f <:1Jnv ,r uti,m i11 c.;v rytl, i11g a t,1111<1. The vroud and 
grati fi ,(1 fu thur will bl •Rs tlic rn ans by wh i •h 1d Iii ,Ji ,s wi he 
l1av b c•n nN•1JJ 11pli r,li •<l. Ho plai11 i11 th 11 •<·d of Iii our of 
trni11i11f.{, cvc ri t,, tl 1 • dull h, 111inc.l, 011d Ao pl ain id th e mctb d f 
oelnlJli ,; lii ng ii, it is wo cl •rf'nl up to tlii fl <lay, tha Hlc:h Fehn ls ar. 
011 ly ·<mt m ndng in thiA c:01111 try. 
'J'J1 0 i11 q11iry will 1111 nrally b • 1nnd1• in rrgard to 1li • co t f ,du-
onting o.n<l 111111b1ini11, a cl1ol r iri tl1C• cu llc.·g1: f111· 11 11 • y •ar. ]n 
tho l<'nrin rs' JI i •Ii '<;11<101 (lf l' nn ylrn11i11, the• pri ('e fi,r h ,nrd . 
lodging, wash i11g, fu l 1rn<l light. iR Ii xud n .; :WC per a 111111111. 
Th c !lL in 011r iri titutiotJ would not •xc • d th • 1,11 111 from wliicli 
w011lcl h lod 11 -l d tl nm unnt 1· <lit <l for lnhor c,r1 thl' farrn . 
'l'h tuiti r,11 iB nmd fr hy lnw. 
'I'll I~ l 'Jtll.Hl•: N'I' II )A1W 01!' T IW T.Kl~A . 
1~,•1•11irh1il - Wm. II. II llll s Polk 11 11 ty. 
, 'orl'lti1·!/ P tor 1 I udy, l!lack l hwk ·ount 
Tr".a11 11 ,·, 1· ~1 W I' I · l) ,r • r; II• , \. ) 1Jl f! (lf1 1 , 8 10111 '0\lnty. 
Jlf<'mll, ·1·t1 H11 l l•'( st r, .foscatiu · unty · 'fhonu1a J Loi yoke 
P w Hid k 1)1111 !.y • ,l nrn s A. Br neon, ,J 11 'S ·011 11ty · J olin Me-
l) 110ugl1, lnrli unnty; ,J H ph { ' won, AJ 11111 00 c ounty ; 
1>. lJ I I l' n y •oyott 11 11 1.y; 1'. ndw II , Jl iiniso n <·unnty · L. (J.. 
ll o{.t tt 1 t(1·y 111 nty. 
,~: 1rf/i i) 11, IILb('}'- 0 0 • W111. f. 'L lll I fori u11 ·oun t 
gll' utio 1111d /J11 i.ldi11 {J 't1mm i.tt ·1. - W111 . II. Holm J'ct r 
M l ncl · ,I 1u11 s . Jlron 11. 
r ltor with 11 ul1111it 1L tat rn 11t ·hibils a11d rec 1ipt ll. antl xp n-
dit11r s of th f1u·m rrn<l ,U g bnilJing front th eornn1 n in nt 
i,1 tin wi11t J' fl . , to th Jirst la. f ,lnnunrv, l ~'H : 
.:!!Propt·int ion h • th tut in l ,'.i . .. . . ... .. . . .. . 
n n 1 of t tl l' , • lllll • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . ....... . 
l f i11di, idnnl ........... .. ......... .. . . . . 
ul1 dpti 11 • . . . . . . . . . .. . •. .... . .. . ... . .. . .... 
AGRlC TURAL C LLE E 
731 am• , f !no in tory and Boone c notie (deed) 
i :> acre of laud in tory and Ooone c nnti (b ud ) 
1 
Inter t on ' tvry connty Loud .. .. ... . . . 
Recci ~- •d for cat tie . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
Rec iv •d for prod uce on farm . . . . ...... . 
1 Gl. 
Jntcrc t on . tnry c u nty bonds. . . . . ... . 
Received fo r wh at n farm . .... . ..... . 
Recci \' Cd fo r pr due on fo rm ... . ... ... . 
Recei ved fo r r nt ffarm .... . .. . ... . . . . 
1 G2. 
Inter t on 'tnry c 1111t bond ... .. . 
R nt of farm ................ . . . . . .... . 
harg s 1111 form . . .. . ..... . . ...... . .. . 
l li3. 
lntel'e t n tory county l,ond ... . ... . . . 
'torJ c u11ty orcl rs .... . ..... . . . . .. ... . 
R nt r fa. rm . .. . .................. .. . 
alue f er p . .. . .... .. .. ......... .. . 




$ 7 0 0 
200 0 
12 G3-









Id crop ......... . ..... . ... . . .. . , ... . 25 00- $1,488 . 0 
I 64. 
Inter t on ory county bond . .. . ... .. . $ 700 00 
aluo fer p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 2,271 00 
[ cceiv d fo r one yoke of cattle..... . .... 160 00 
ale of lmckwh at... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 
l pin st ck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 45 
Bonrd i11rr hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27G 0 
LnmLor nn w od for college. . . . . . • • . . . 1,534, 35 
lnt ' r t n bonus .... ....... . .. .. . .... 160 o 
.f per c11111 y l nds ...... .. .. . . . ..... 16,000 00- 21,203 7 
1 65. 
fotore t II t ry co t b d llll y on s ...... . . . . 
ale f orghnm .. . . . ... . ... . .. . . . . .. . 
79 20 
89 00 
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Salo of wo I . ................... . .... . 
nlc of potnto , corn , al and pig . .... . . 
For boarding hands ......... . ......... . 
al e of tory ·ounty I.ands ............ . . 
alo f' ,Ja11 pc1· · uoty lands . ........... . 







Rec i vcd frl m F itzpatri ·k . ....... .. ... . 126 3 - $4,160 41 
Jt}U' l!:N WTU ltlt . 
Exp nditnros up to .Tnnuary 1, 1 61: 
J~or purchasing Farm 04 t u r a.. . . . .. ...... ... . . , ' 
For lo ·n.ti n .......... .. ............. . .. . . . .. ... . 
For improv Hl nt of actmo 11p t dnto ........ . .... . . 
F r rr sidcnt'11 p r diem nnd exp ns s ............ . 
l•'or A, nte, Rtoli n ry, &o . ......... ..... .... ... . 
li'or farm, honri , born, t ls, lnb ,,. and s ds . .. ... . . 
1 01. 
I•' r f11r111 , Ii Jil li , hnrn n< nt und 111 i c lla11 us . .... 
1 0~. 
lo' r forn1 , og nts, u.utl im]Jl' rnonte ............. . . 
J 63. 
lo'or ·p ns s of fnrrn cuHl ncr ntH. . . . . . . . •.... .. .. . 
I•' r p nK A of fnrm, nnll ng nt wit u_g . ........ . 
For 11 8 t! <•f ro.HH hr •aking prniri , ........... . 
F r n11 R f llr nkin prniri nod whent. ... .. . . 
l 04-. 
g p m1 ~ f e lling . lands . ... . . ....... .. 
l•~ . ut' ....... . ..... ... . 
Pinn f otogro ph . . . ... . 
, 1111d furnitnr .. . 
Farm dnr,- ec . .. . . .. . 
Ht I II ••.• ' . • '.' •• •• ••• ' . . 







2,3 5 09 







3 5 00 
6,44 37 
.-,7 9 45 
300 00 
7 2 -! 
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1 65. 
Expen e f farm, out hon es and agent : 
Expen e of farm up to Jan. 1 1 66 ............ .. . 
" Robinson bill .............. . ......... . 
" Murry, January meeting Capitol. ...... . 





35 962 17 
Total expenditurP-e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35,172 22- 24,662 17 
Receipts of College Lands and cash from State: 
l?ceeivcd from Auditor 1 64-1 65... . .. $20,000 00 
Rocei ved from Government 240,000 acres 
of land, e timated value at $2,00 per acre -! 0,000 00- 50 , 00 00 
Of these Janda there bas been leased 57,486.34 acres 
at a total value of $109,459.44 upon which there bas 
been paid, advance intere t $7,746.13 as au endow-
ment to the Insti tution. 
Expenses of College foundation and making brick ... 
Making a grand total of l'Oceipts from State, donations 
from counties, individuals, and Government ..... . 





Thus it will be seen, the financial condition of the Institution 
is in a healthy state. The State has given to the farm proper 
U0,000, and she bas property for this small outlay amounting to 
$59, 34.39.. The land is worth $10,000 more than the State gave 
for it, thus making the farm proper worth to-day 69, 34.39, and 
with the munificent grant from the Government, valued at $4 0,000 
- makes a grand total value of $567, 34.39. 
The design of Agricultural Colleges is so little understood by 
the people generally, it would not be ami a to state briefly their 
objects. They are intended to dove! p and adapt a SJ'Stem of in-
truction which shall embrace to the fullest extent po sible those 
departments of a.11 sciences which have a. practical or theoretical 
bearing upon agriculture and agricultural interests; whfoh, while it 
sh.all be sufficiently thorough to afford good mental discipline, shall 
also afford a larger share of practical knowledge peculiarly adapted 
to the necessitic and calting of a farmer, and which none of the 
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oth •r cla f! ~ c,f colleges arc N!tnp ten t , perform. cience and 
art 11 ho11lcl go ha11d in l1and. W 611d men all ver tho enli~bt-
n d world worki 11 g at ngri co l ural sci nc s wh'J kn to little 
a,1:, 0 11 ngric11 llllrnl practice, whil t Hlmos the entire agricullural 
con11n1111ity know 11 0 hing abCJu t s ·i nc • The e gr at inter Kt 
an only bll -~ • ·tnally unit •d in agric1tlt11raJ instituti ons of learn • 
ing, whcr nll that science tc~ ·h 8 nn be brougl1t u fore those who 
ar d vot ,,J to t,lgticnlturnl prncti • . 
Tho •ducntirm i our l'arm rf! os Huch, b yond ov ry oth r cla, 
of 011 1· •mnrminl ty, i th w rst' prov id •d fr; hence n 11 o.ro m r 
li nb lu to it 11 pn11 it i n RA th r suit nf th Ir ignomnc of Bci ntiflc 
in 11trn cti n. o bran Ii if' h111n1rn indu try is euff•rin !-( o much 
Cr wnnt of' h application ol' ci •11ti fic µrincipl ·s iu its ,n. 
ri ons up rationR n.s Is Agri cul mo at tho preseu t tirn e. It is on] ' 
11 • • fHm ry to i11 Htn:11 · lh go11 rnl ign ,rn.n e, hicl1 provo.i l in th • 
v t •rlnary nrt- th tr utrn nt of 1i ascs l f a nirnal , a k n()wlcd:;rc• 
of wliil·h w<,11111 en:vo thou unclH of <l \lar anm1nlly to tli tat . 
W li o1· 111 ngl'icullu ro pl'n ·Ii ·o<l 1110st au ·eai;folly ? fo tho · 
•<J 1111I ieH whet· t'nnn a ·l1 ooht n.11 l ·oil g • ist to tho 0 r alcst >.· 
L •nt. 'I\, q 11 01 tli word of Pr f. I ugh, of th P m1 y lvau in 
J,,u·rn Hc·li oul, who vi Rit d tho prin ·i J)fl l forn1 I! ·11 ols in 8 11rop 
" (' rn11d old l':1 11,{ lHnd , • 11 ' l'J.{ ti· c tl1111cl, ri Hin g h Jun I, xlund cd 
ft11 AH i1i d c·11 ing AusL rio, littl I) nmnrk, nnd d 1Bp ti· Vm11 -
nU 1,:1m1pl fl'()tn th { <lit r1·nn •un to th Jlultie n.11d th Baltic· 
to t,h 1Trnl H1 IH llliv OH th subj •ct f ngl'i nl tnrnl •dll<:nt ion, nnd 
whnt II i 11 •c bns d n , if! d ing, nn l i npnbl of d ing fo r ngri 
nlt11r . 11<1 w Hlf\ now < m ho ·k and n k our h· what r • 
I 11h\i C'nn Ill 1·t •11 whnt thi s gl' •n. n ri nlt11ral n11lion with h r 
111illio11 H nt' brnll. I n. r II hai, ,t n nnd i loitw fo r ngri ·nlturul dn-
•J\tinl\ n11cl ug ri •11 lturnl i nc nnd wl1nt I n · 1,n don for h r. 
Whor aro Ill r ngri nlturnl lwolA? w·1i r nr h r n ri ·t1lt11raJ 
c ll 1g(•~ '( Wh 1r nr h r ngri ·ultnrnl i11v • tignt ion 1 which ar 
to l111 lp th • Ad 11tifl Ill II f th lu world to d V ] p th g r at 
pri111•ipl ol' ilf.Cri 11lt11rnl i n th llt mu, t n day b t the 
foruH i• wlwt. tli th r.· of niL,· ig111i ,n ia to th rnorin r r th 
prin ipl l of nn• ·ing tu th 1\1nn wh 111 n ur land. Wb r 
!Lr th{ 11 g-ri ·1ilt11rnl hnr aus t IJ ,ct ngri .ulturnl stnt i tics nnd 
nn I 11, I II w ,i11 t whnt ll1 c 1111tr is d 1ing nnd whnt it 
f\ k tiud , •n it . 1mcl ·Ii , h r I , Th 
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que ion are a pertinent to Iowa a. to Pen , ylvaoin, where they 
were ut cred. fod e cl, more o. A P enn yh-aojA. farmer in. Io~a 
i Jook<!d upon a one worthy of imitation in any ~m_urnmt m 
our ato. I f a tate farm cbool i needed there a 1t I acknowl-
ed ed t0 be by the expenditure of more than '"'l 00 to e tnbli h 
one its nece ity is foor-f ld "reater here. 
The amount mention d a ncce sary to pnt a Farm chool in 
acce fo l peration is so small that 11 ot a mm of tax would have 
t bo added to the pre ent tax. Tl at it will be properly expend d 
y u are referred t what has been accompli bed with the mall 
sum of $10.000 nppropriated by the late. It was the fir t mo'l'e-
ment of nny imp rtnnce which had ever been made by the Legis-
latoro of the tat , r co,,.nizing a r tarn of a ~mall portion of the 
money- m t of which cnme fr m th o till rs of the soil- by giving 
it t infu o and diffuse through their son an cnl io-htened y tem 
of Agri cultar . It is now recoO'nized as one of th e Institntions of 
the tate, and n it represent the leading interests of the State it 
l1 ould at lea t be fo ti:lrcd to an extent equal to any of the other . 
But its friend havo not pre ed it, prhcipally because the others 
need •d immediate aid to sustain them, and the finances of the State 
w ro r '}t1ir d th erefor to their utmost limit. This difticulty is not 
now in the way, nod to secu re 1111 that is needed it is only neces-
sary for nr p ople to make known th eir wisl10s through petitions 
to the Legi latnre. May it not be hoped then that they will take 
this matt r in hand nt once and secure a fair proportion of the 
money which is obtained from ao-ricnltm-e to be returned to aid in 
promotincr tbi gr at intcre t, wh ich i admitted by all who have 
oxamin d it to land ia th e mo t earne t need 1 It is peculiarly n 
Fun I r ollcrr intended to cl vate the prJ~ ssfon of tho farmer, 
o.nd nnl it i recogniz d and urged a sncb by the farmer upon 
th e attention of the Lerr i latur , it will never amonnt to anything. 
nch in titntion as oo rs are experim ent-, ays the doubter. 
Admit it in that en e, and what i proven by it? Ab olutely 
n thin . n the c ntrar_y, our mo t u cful and profi table mode 
f 11l tur di c verie in mechanic. , in urgery in medicine, in 
navigation- in bri ef, in every de1 artment of life are the results of 
experiment -toil ome and expen ive experim ents-and e.>q:,eri-
mcnt nr continually rr ing on and new devel opm ents arc daily 
bein 00 made, the results of which tend to the welfare of man. Are 
3 
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wo eo perfect in obtain ing from lh ri ·h soi ls four tatc "all that 
ie hidden therein" that wo n od no farther int rmation 1 It ie 
generally admitted that wo arc n t. Th n lot 11 s exr,eriment and 
exp rim nt, espc inlly wh n tlic ost is fully within our m !ln , 
nntil wo attain as near p rfc ·tion ne is doslioed to tho finite mind. 
Lot th so wh clonbt th is mod of accompli shing tho desired end 
present a h ttc1.·, and it wlll Lo ud tcd. ntil then I t us make 
tho boat use of th li lits ar u nd us a1Jtl th means in our pos-
caa ion. 
Dut what hav we np n wlii ,Jt tu b o our enterprise. Wo can 
xbibit to tho pc plo of tho Stat , a form n ·ar.· 650 acr s in a state 
of impr vomont and c11l livo.ti n, with sufll ·iont capabil.iti os t sus-
tain o cry individual who cnn L, accomodatcd in a ollogo build-
ing that costs tho emn f $100,000, cv n if such a building i c m-
pletcd within eighteen months from tb ia t im . Al so a fond which 
will at that time how nn actual 01· go d prospect of an annual rov-
nuo of upwnrds f ,12,ou annuully, snfllci nt, with tl1 support 
r coi v d fr m tho form, to snstain fi vo profoesorelii pe. 
A 11 this wnf! cl 11 0, thnul i. to mauy friends f the enterprise in 
and ut of tho L gislntur , up n th basis of tl1 small sum of ten 
th ll l!ll!Hl d liars nppropriut cl l,y llt tat . W must n t stop lLere, 
is tho hop of \' ry woll wisher to 'tlio pr sp rity f ur highly 
f1LV 1· d lnl , and it is not n c sanry ll1 at we hould. ur rcputa-
ti l1 nlso 1\8 rm nlight 11 d ogriculturnl p oplo will suffer in the 
y e f hor elstor tat s, if tho (fort is now abandon d. .Mny it not 
b •onfltl ntly p ot d. tla n tbnt ov ry fri n<l to th ngricullural 
d. v lopm nt Hh tnl I will gi" ur infant in tit.lltion his in -
flu n nnd Atq,p rt, and mok Jt obj l a11d aims b lt r kn wn 
t th o for whoR p 'i nl b n flt it i int ndod 
REPORT Of THE UPERINTENDENT. 
Jo the Board of Tnu,t , of tl1e l ou:a tate Aur ·cultural Ool~ 
ancl Farm: 
GEN'rJ~EMBN :-In compliauce with the law creatin<T the flice of 
'upcrintendent and ecretary, I beg leave to make the following 
report: 
I wa eiected to fill the position of uperintendont and ecretary 
of the Iow·a Agricultural ollego and Farru, on the l(ith day of 
J anuary, 1 65. I consented to hold and perform the duties de-
volving 11p n tbe hrn offices until tho next meeting of the Board, 
which was held at the Farm on .March 22d, at which time I 
h ccaed to be excused from serving ns Superintendent and Secre-
t:uy for various reasons, one of which was, that I could not move 
on tho Farm, tho law requiring the said officer to live on the Farm 
and as shown from the minutes I ,vas unanimously retained as 
Superintendent an d 'ccretary, to fill the offices the best I could 
without moving on the Farm. 
I th.erefore beg leave to make a foll tatement of my duties as 
Sup?nntcndent. I have spent considerable time in look ing after 
t~ 1~tere t of tho Farm. I have made ten trips to tho Farm, and 
SL trip to linton, three to Dubnque, two to Chicago, one to 
Davenport, and one to ascatine, two to Des Moines and one to 
Fort Dodge, making in all twenty-four trips-m:ikin~ in time one 
hu~? red and .thirty-five days. I have spent twenty days in office 
wntrna np minute , attending to corre pondenco and making out 
rop r~ ' 
FARM. 
The f llowing i a tatement of the work on the Farm since the 
fi~s~ day of Jan nary 1 65, up to the first day of January 1866 
g1 nng the c ts of tho ame, and the receipts. ' ' 
I thought it best not to sow much wheat, conseqnently there was 
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but f~urtccn acres sow n of T a and F ifo wheat. Fi c,l d marked 
" A'' on the pint was Bnwn to T ea. on stalks, nnd stands thus: 
Rl X AOH.ES. 
To hroaking nnd clearing np stalks- to one <.lay of man an d team. 
at $3 per day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . ..... . . . $3.00 
To seed wheat (10 bn.sh ls). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
" ¾ day's Ro wing wheat.. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.12 
" 1½ days' linrr wing . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.50 
" t day's rolling. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.26 
" 1 ony's c11 tt ing with m achin e . ..... .... .. .. . . ........ 5.00 
" t day's ·radling. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.12 
" 5 do.ya binding a nd settin g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
" 1 day's r s ttin g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
" 2 t armi ha11 Ii ug nnd atn ki og .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 
'' 8 han as stacking . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
'' thraRliing 00 hnsh 1 of wh at . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . .. .. . .. 11.52 
:B50.51 
On. 
f3y 00 hnsh Is of wheat . .. . .. .. . .. .. ... . . .. . . .. $90.00 
Uy sLnnv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00- 104-.00 
Profits . . .. . .. , ... . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. .... . . ... .. .... '• 4-4.19 
Field " B," acres f l•ifo wu 11t. Four acres wcr plowed in 
tho spri 11 g- hulnn · on co rn stnlks. 'l'h fonr acres w re ·own to 
timothy nml •1 vcr, wlii •h aro doing nicely. 
)i'j lcl " B ' tands t.h n : 
To 21 dttyR' pt wing .. .. . .. .... . .. . . .. . . . . . ..... . . . . . 
" ta bm,li 1 so d wh at, ut 5 cts . . . . . . . . . .... . . . ... . 
" 1 d,iy ii a wi11 g . ..•........ . . . . . . ... .. ............. 
" 1 · do.y1:1 harr wing . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. ... . 
11 .2- c.J n 1s rol I ing .... . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .... .. . . ..... . . . . . 
' 1 tiny' uttinrr with mnchioo ..... .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . 
" 1 day 's ntt.ing with Cl'ndl . . . . .. . ..... ... . . . ... . .. .. 1• 
" O;t dtt · hindiu g nnd settin~ . . . . . . . ...... . . . . .. . .. . 
' 1 da. •t1 r II tting ......... . .... .. • • •. • • • • • · · • · · · · · · 
" 9 dn.y s' t am rmd m n hanlin o.nd stacking .. . ...... . 
" 2 do.y xtra n1 n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... . . • • • • • • 
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.R. 
By 106 bu hel of wh eat at 9 ct . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 40 
By straw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 100 40 
· $27 Hi 
T tal expended on Field A n and ' B · H acre ) . . . . . . 132 76 
T otal vai n of wheat and straw . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 204 4-0 
Balance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 56 
OAT '. 
Field" 0," 24: acres sown ou fall plowing-tw lve acres to tim-
othy-bas made a good sod. The barve ting of this fi eld was 
tedious, a greater portion being very heavy and lodged. 
To 2¼ day ' sowing oats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 50 
" 75 bu bcls oats for seed, at 50 cts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 50 
" 5 days' harrowing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 00 
" 3 day ' rolling............. ... . .... ...... . .. . ... . . 9 00 
" G days' catting with reaper and two hands.. . . . . . . . . . 37 00 
" 1½ days' mowing with scythe ... . .................. . 
" 23 days' binding and setting. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 




" 12 days' work of men stacking. . . . . . . .. . ........... 21 00 
" expenses thrashing 936 bushels oats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56 16 
$245 16 
CR. 
By 1036 bushels of oats at 35 cts . . . ... ... .. . . ·. $862 60 
By straw.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 00-377 60 
1182 « 
Field "D,' containing 1 acres, owu to ats, of which about 
one-half was on fall plowing and the balance on corn-stalk ground, 
both of which were of very large ..,rowtb and were badly lodged, 
and the gronnd being vory wet it made very bad llarvesting. ln 
this field only one-half of the crop was bound up. 
T 56 busl1els of seed oat.s at 50 cts . . . . . .. . ....... . .... t28 00 
" 2 days sowing oats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 00 
3¼ days' harrowing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 50 
" 2 days' rolling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00 
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' · · . I h' T 4 da.y cutting w1t1 mac 111e ... .... ... ... . ....... . 
" 1 d~y's mo wing with scythe . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... . . 
" 4 days' (two ,n n and two team. stn.cking . .. : .... . . . . 






By 075 litH1lt cls of ate, at 35 eta . ... . ... . .... . . . ·230 25 
J3y straw.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 10 00- 246 25 
$129 25 
Total val no of' crop on fi elds ' and D, co 11 ta i11i ng 42 acres . . 623 5 
" cost " ' " " 362 16 
Total profit . . . . . .. . ... . .. . .. ..... . . . .. .. . .. .... $261 6!) 
COHN. 
Ti' iolu " Ii.' co 11 tnin i11 f nrtocn aero , fal l plowing: 
'fo days' plowing. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... . ........ $ 24 00 
" 1 dny'R lrn.rvo tin g-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 
" 8 bush le ood corn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 
" 1 dny's mnrkin g- off ~r nn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 
" l ;I; days plnn ti ng c rn with plan tor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 50 
" 4 day , with ehov 1 pl w at $.:1.21.5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 00 
" 2 days' 2d pl wi11., wi th h 11 g~y plow at $3.00 . .. . .. . . G 00 
" 1¾ days' 3d pl wing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 21:i 
" 2 Jay ' 4th. plowing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00 
" Ex:p n oR of hnskin"' fi bu 11 I . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 43 20 
$10 95 
n. 
Dy 5 bu h ls f o rn a t 4 ct . , .. ... .. , . . .. $2G3 20 
By oor f d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00- "273 20 
1 r 1i t . ... ... . .. . . . . .. ... . . ... . ... . ...... . .... . . $164 25 
.l!' i ld F · ntaini11 0- v 11 ncros plant d to corn. The result 
of this fi ld (Lr not 1) fiw rnblo on ace unt of the o-ronnd beincr 
t> 
11 w t t lt nt it" ns not w rk d n w 11 11 it h uld ltavo been. 
To ¼ dnys I l wing .. . . . , ... . . . . . . . . .. .... . . ........ $ 10 50 
' 1 day s lmrr wing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . , . . . 3 00 
& dny a ml\rkin"'.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50 
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T o ½ day s planting . . . . . .. .. . ... . .. ... . . . .... . ..... . 
" 1 day 1 t plowing, with buggy plow . .. . . .. ... . ... . . 
" 2 day ' 2d plowing with hovel plow . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 
" expenses of hu king 210 bu bel . . .. ... . ... . . . .. .. . 
R. 







By stalk field.... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00- 7 0 
$47 35 
Field "G" containing nineteen acres: 
To 2 days' breaking corn stalks ...... .. . .. . ... . ...... $ 4 00 
" 1½ days' raking and burning stalks, o c. . . . . ... .. .. . 
" 10½ days' plowing . . . .. . ... ....... . . . . . • .... . ..... . 
" 1½ days' harro\ving .. .. ..... .... ... . ..... . . .. . . . . . 
" l¼ days' marking off .. .. . . . .................. . .. . 
" 1½ days' planting corn. . . . . . . . . .... .... ..... .. . . . 
" 6 day ' replanting on account of bad seed ........ . . . 
" 3 days' plowing corn first time ................ . . .. . 
" 5½ days' cross plowing witl1 shovels .......•......... 
" 2½ days' plowing with buggy plow .... ... ....... . . . . 
" 5 days' killing bnckwheat. . . . . . ................. . . 












Total cost ............................... . . . ... . . . $156 34 
OR.. 
By 912 bushels of corn at 40cts .. . .. . . . .. .... $364 0 
By stalk field................ . . .. . . . . . .. • . . 7 00- 871 O 
$215 46 
F ield" H' containing nine acres: 
To 1 day, two men and two horses breakino- corn. stalk . . $ 4 50 
" 1 day's raking and burning. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 50 
" 5½ days' plowing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 50 
" 1 day's harrowing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 
" ¾ day's marking off. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 2 25 
' 1½ days' plowing corn .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 50 
" 3 days' crossin CJ' with hovels.. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . 2 25 
1¼ days plowin"' with buggy plow.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 75 
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To 1½ days' crossing with pl ow . .... ... ......... .. . . . . . 





By 3 1 bushels of c rn .. .. . ... . . .... .. ... .. 152 .J.O 
By stalk tiold. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00- '157 40 
Profit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 4 98 
I 
Thero were also two acres of corn plant din the orchard which 
waemostly fed out when g ro n to Btock. No ace unt wa ren-
dered. V alucd at -.' 10.00. 
Total valno of corn, Fi.olds E, I~, G, & IJ, and orchard con-
taining 51 acres,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 20 
Total cost of corn crop,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 371 24 
Profits,. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... $527 96 
80RGllUAl. 
Vi ld "1" contniuing two acres, planted to Sorghum. 
To t day's breaking and bnrnin g c rn stalks, .. . ........ . 
"11' 1 · cay A p owing, . ................................ . 
" 1 d ' k' fl' -;i; ay s mar 1ng o , ........ . .. .. .... . ........... . 
" 2 days' planting, .. ... . .. . ....................... . 
" 8 clays, with boos, ........ , . . . . . .. .. .... . .... . .. . 
" l¼ dnys' plowing, .. ..................... .. ....... . 
'' 2 dnye' stripping and cutting, ....• . .... . .. . ....... 
" 8 dnye, ruan and team, hanling, ....... . . . ....... . . . 
' 80 days' manufacturing, . ....... . .................. . 
" 12 dny 'toam on mill, ............................ . 
' 3 ords of wood,. . . . . . . . . . . . , ... . . ... . .. .... ... . . 
01i. 
Uy 205 all()nB of r hum, of very nico quality, 













Profit,., . ....•. · · · · · · · · · · · · · - .... . .... . .••••.. $52 50 
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POTATOE . 
.A boat one half acre planted tu potato . Tb ed was 
the Farm by Sue! Foster. 
To 1 ba hels of seed,.. . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . .. .. . 
¾ day plowing g round, ... .. .... . . . . ...... .. ..... . 
' ½ day's harrowing and marking, . ... .. ... . . .... .... . 
1 day's catting potato , .......................... . 
J days planting, ................... . ............ . 
" 1 day's plowing, . ................ . ......... . ..... . 
3 days' hoeing, . ............... ... .............. . . 
' .J: days' killing potato bugs,.. . . . . . . . .............. . 
days' digging potatoe , ......................... . 
Ou. 
By 130 bushels potatoes, wh ich, if kept till spring, 












Profit, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 25 
ROOT CROP. 
A.bout three-fourths of an acre was prepared and sown to Car-
rots, Turnips and Mangel Wurzel, but a portion of the ground 
was so wet that they drowned out. 
To 3 days spent in hauling manure, ................... . 
" 1½ days' plowing, barrowil'lg and ridging, . .. . ....... . 
" !) days' raking, preparing and eedinrr, ....... . . . ... . 
" d 'h . d d' aye oerng au wee rng, ..... ... , ......... . ... . 








By 4 bushels of Carrots, at 50 cent. , .. .... .. ... $ 42 00 
By !) b11sbels tnrnips and :Mangels,. . . . . . . . . . . . 34 30- 76 30 
Profit, ... . ... . ... .. .... ..... ...... ... ... . 30 65 
lrnANS. 
About one-half acre wa planted to Beans. 
To½ day's plowing and harrowing, .............. , . .. . . 
~ ' 
1 50 
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To 1 day s planting, .. . ... . . .. .... . .... . . . ..... . . . .. . 
" l½ days' Jrnci ng and plowin , . . ........... . ....... . 
" I day's pulling, stacking, &c., . . . . . . . . . ....... . ... . 
" ~ day's thrashing, ..... . . . ..... ' ..... . .. . .... . ... . 








r--Lose ... . . . .............. .. . . . . .... .. ... . . . ...... . 2 00 
GARDRN. 
1'0 4 days' haul ing mannl"c . .. ........ ... .. . ..... . . 
" 1 da ' · . .. . y Rspad ing ..... .... .... . . ..... . .. . .. .. ...... . 
" 2 da s' I · y p owing . ... ...... . . . .... .. ...... . .... . .. . 
~4 <lays , were spont in plantin r,, sowing, weeding, tend-
tng shrubbery, small fruits, young orchard, grape vines 
fl wor bods, &c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 







By Enrly Jnn and Early Jackson potatoes, of which we On. 
00~1rn n od to 11 o on tho th of July, and supplied 
?riclc?ru-d hnndf! with potatoes from garden, which crop 
1s ost11nnt d nt 100 bnsbols, wh ich will sell at $1.00 er . 
bushel.. p 
, . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . ...... . .. . 100 00 
.IJ.:stimnt d vnluo of other garden vegetables. . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 oo 
D dn t o, p uses . ...... . ... . ...... .. ...... .......... 




$ 5 00 
'l'h h;LY wn cut about 1½ mi les fr m the barn drawn to it and 
tnok d. T.lio ac nnt stands thu : ' 
T ·H drLys' tim of 111 n nnd t nm 
· · · · · ·, . , ........ . . 111 00 
Hy O l 118 f hny nt o.0 p I' ton.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3~0R.oo 
Pr fit 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... . .... . $2:,9 00 
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HONGA.RIA• HAY. 
Two ton f Hoa oarian bay-cost. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Two tons of Ilnngarian bay, valued at.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 00 
Pr fi t. ....... .. ..... . . . ..... . ........ . .... .. . $6 20 
RECAPITULATION. 
TOTAL VAL E OF OROP FOR THE YRAR 1 65. 
Value of 14: acres of wheat ... .. ... . ... . .. .. . 
Cost of 14 acres of wheat . .. .. . . . . ..........• 
Value of 24 acres of oats . .... . . . ....... . •... 
Cost of 24: acres of oats. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Valne of 51 acres of corn ...... . .. .. ........ . 
Cost of 51 acres of corn ... . ................ . 
Valne of 2 acres of sorghum .. . .. .. . .. ...... . 
Cost of 2 acres of sorghum . . . ..... . . . .. . ... . 
Vaine of ½ acre of potatoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Cost of½ acre of potatoes .. . . . ............. . . 
Value of ¾ acre of root crop ...... . . . . . ... . . . . 
Cost of t acre f root crop .... . .... .. ..... .. . 
Val ne of garden-2 acres ... . . ... ... ........ . 
Cost of garden- 2 acres ..... . ... . . . . . .. . ... . 
Value of 68 tons of bay @ $5 . . . . ... .. . . .... . 
Cost of 6 tons of hay @ $5 ...... . ....... . .. . 
Value of 2 tons of Hungarian bay . . .... . . ... . 
Cost of 2 ton f Hungarian hay ... . ..... . .. . . 
PIIOFIT. 
204 40 
134 6-S 69 54: 
623 5 
362 16- 261 69 
99 20 
3'71 24- 527 96 
172 25 
119 75- 52 50 
130 00 
51 75- 7 25 
76 30 
45 75- 30 55 
175 00 
92 00- 3 00 
340 00 
111 00- 229 00 
15 00 
8 80- 6 20 
Net profit on produce........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $1,33 69 
The foll owing amount of labor has been done on the farm out-
side of fi eld w rk. During the fir t four months of the year it 
requir d th e entire attention of one man to take care of the stock, 
as the cars were ronnin° through the farm and the danger of stock 
being killed made it nece~sary to thus employ a man. Ffty-.five 
days were pent in odd jobbs, attending to tock, l umbe1·, catting 
wood a.ad posts, hauling mannre, working in orchard, building 
fence, &c. This amount of work done from January 4th up to 
March 2ith. 
F onr day !lpen in grnding about h u c, sowing grass seed- re-
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suit, a nice lnwn; 6,·e days spent in plowing, harrnoling. di tching 
and sowing g rass seed in west barn yard- making a fin e grass 
plat; nine days so wing grass seed and harrowing, on prai rie east 
side of fa rm-the result, a good fai r patch of t imothy; nine days 
after lumber, seed wheat, and repairing fences ; si x dnys ki lling 
caterpi llars in orchard , preparing willow cuttings, buski ng corn, 
&c. ; fi ve days setting out willow cutt ings (abcnt one mi le). [It 
required much labor to prepare th e g round. T he willows have 
don e well, and bid fai r to make a good fe nce. I t is tho in tention 
of tho Executive Committee to plant tho west and north sides of 
the fnrm wi th a belt of willows.] Five days digging pit fo r catt le 
scales nnd hauling material for the same; fou r days setting out 
frui t trees ; four days setting out shade t rees in lawn in fron t of 
farm house; six days setting one hund red evergreens in nurFery ; 
three days setting out small fruit trees and shrubbery in garden ; 
seven days preparing g round and setting out 114 dwarf and stnnd-
ard fruit trees and 84 grape vines ; ten days diggi ng foundnt ion of 
wood shed, hauling stone, sand, and attending masons ; fi ve days 
hauling ti mber and lumber for wood-sheed, raising wood-shed, lay-
iog up fe nce around College f oundation, unloading lumber, &c. ; 
aix dnys shearing sheep; nine days digging fo undati on, h auling 
material for vernndnb; four days repairing well ; six days spent in 
killing potato bugs ; fl vo days d enning out willow hedge ; 2½ days 
in gnrdon among fruit trees ; up to 23d of June: Seven days making 
sheep pens and trimming orchard; twelve dnys digging drain and 
laying tile from house cellar; 9½ days digging foundation for smoke 
house, hauling brick and sand for same; fo ur days hauling lumber 
at mill ; three days gradi ng nud hauling brick for pa1·emcnt; eight 
days digging fo undation fo r privy, and hauli ug brick, sand and 
lime ; twelve days for lime, moving wool, maki ng bay rnck, making 
gntes and hanging ; 8½ days after evaporator, setting same, selli>tg 
land, &c. ; eight days after castings for cane mill , hunting stock, 
&c. ; sixteen dnys buildiog hog sheds, sheep racks, sheep yards, 
hunting borers in orchard, nod grading nround out-bu ildi ngs; thir-
tee~ days trimming and laying down grape vines, taking ewes to 
Grinnell, mulching trees, &c. ; three dnys to D es Moiues with sor-
ghum; she d11ys grinding feed . Up to December 31, making in all 
2 2 days. 
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Alfl)ONr OF L.\U·n: F:Y"rLO YED o .s FARll DORI.SO Tll& , ~EARJ FRO Y .I L ~ -
t'AR\' 1 ST, 1 65, TO H .. ~'U.\ RY 1 81', 1 66. 
Thomas I Iood, 3 months, at $2 per month . . . . ..... .. . . 
T homas IIood, month at 30 per month . .. . .. .... . . . 
Jacob Moina, 2 months, at 1 per month . . .. .. . ... . . . . 
Edward W ittser, 1 month, at $15 per month .. . ... . .... . 
J ohn H all, months and 12 days, at $30 per month . . .. . 
F leming Snell ing, 2 months, at 828 per month . . .. . . . . . . 
Wm. :Marsh, 2 L days, nt $25 per month . . ... . .. . ... . . . . 
Wm. 1,!onhanett, 5 months and 18 days ... . .. . ... . . .. . 
Henry Ilocks, 2 months and 20 days, at 820 per mon th . . 
A.lex. D obin, 27 days, at $30 per month .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. . 
J ohn Nyers, G4 days, nt $ 1.25 per day .. .. ...... .. . . .. . 
Sylvanns Mauhanett, 23 days, at $1.25 per day . . ... . . • .. 
Wm. Marsh, 5 days, at 1.25 per day . . ...... . . . .. . . . .. 
Fleming Snell in,, 5} days, at $1.00 per day ..... . ..•. . . 
James llarris, 1 Ot days, at $1.00 per day . . . . . . 
B. F . Ibnck, I 5 days, at $1.25 per day ....... . . . ..... .. . 
I . R ouerls, 571 dt1ys, at $ 1.50 per day . . .. . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Sam uel luid11 e.v, 5 days, at $1.50 per dny . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . 
John R odn ey, 5 days, nt $1.50 per day .. . . . . .. . .. ..... . 
A.l oxandor 1,Iill cr, 12 dnys, at $2.25 per day . ... . . . . ... . . 
Hans 13acon, 2¼ days, at 5'1 .50 per day .. . .. . ...•. . .... . 
Clark B,tco n, 5 <l ays, at $1.50 per day . . . . . .. . . . .... . . . . 
Thrn hi 11g hands, lG days. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ..... . 
Ilusk ing hands, 17 days, at 1.25 per day . . .. . . .. •. . . . • .. 


























In summing up the work on fi eld crops, &c., l om sntisfi eil, fro m 
careful obse rvati on thnt it has cost nearly one-third moro th nn it 
would in oru inary seasons, and owing to th o heavy rni us iu the 
spring months the resul t is not eo satisfnctory ae it would !J a1•e 
been under oth er circumstances. 
I o th e sorghum account there has been s me outlay thnt hns not 
been ehnrgeu to that nccou nt-several hon rs were spout. in sett ing 
the mill and bu ild iog th o arch for evaporation ; dofoctive parts of 
tho mill broke, therefore causing some delay in mending. We 
used kin ner's Cli max Adjnstnble Sugar .Mill , mnnnfuct.ured by E. 
W . Ski11ner of :Madison, Wisconsin . It has peculiar features and 
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merits, and de orves a special r commendation. e g ive a de--
ecripti n. Jt differs from other mill s in two important points. 
1st. fa th o nsc of bcarors nod w ighte t regulate the pressure of 
the 1·ollora instead of sot screws or keys. 2d. In thE:l arrangement 
of its driving :rear on tho top of ti o mill and in attachincr the 
ewe p t th o standards bolted to tho periphery of the crown wheel. 
The advantage of this arrangement of the gearing will be apparent 
to all who have had much experience fo the use of sugar cane 
mills ; but it must be econ in operation to foll y appreciate the ad• 
vantage gained by the use of tho bearers and weights. They in-
Aur n onstant unvarying pressure of five to eight t ns, as desired, 
on nch ond f the lower back r llot·. This presset:1 tl,e largest, as 
well a th amn.ll ost stalks equally dry, and with much less power 
it is clni rnod, tlian is required by nny other mill , ,vbich ie doubtlee; 
tho fact. Thoy al e guard against broukago. Tho examining com-
mitt f tl1 Illinois tnto Fair test d its efficacy on the largest 
and mall st atnllcs run throu b side by side, and by handsfull rnn 
thr ngh indi criminntoly. In cnch case tho be nsoo was much 
dry r tl11111 fr m tho sot screw or ri <v id mills. 
.Anotl1 r advantage is laimoJ fo r thi s mill, whi ch becomes ap• 
pal' nt in nrnl ing syrup fr rn jnicc pressed by it. When two or 
mor sl'lilks .full in er as-ways or on top of each tbor the ndjnsta-
blo roll r will. as up n11d nllow tl10 lump to pa R through with out 
. . trnct_i•.1g th nrnk gl'o . n_ juice fr m tho bark or joint . A rigid 
1mll,. if koy cl np sufi1 L nt to puss sin lo tall s to] rably dry, 
roqmr s r nt p w r t curry such kn t througl1 , and tbo extra 
pr 11r tnl fr 111 th l.>n,rl 01· rind its di ngrecabl j nic which is 
<l I t ri u in mnHn d yrup. 
'l'h w ight f th mill is I v n h11ndr d p unds. I t ha three 
r 11 1·a sixt en .in h 1 ll ll' and t n ill cb s in dinm tor. It is well 
and ubstnntinlly plnnn cl and put t g th r. 
fr. kinnn r also mnnufnotur o. ln.r o iz d acljuto.ble mill for 
lnrrr w rks r plrmtntion I o. modal f which wa oo xhibition at 
tl~ Illin is tat. ~air. Thi mill has n compound l v rage "hich 
gLv gt· at ndd1t1 nnl pr sur , with ut c nresp ndio <l' increase 
of w i ht. Eitl1 r mill can b (T nr d to rnu any pow ; or pe d. 
W r gr t tlmt w calln t giv tb pri s f the ,. ra.l izc U1ade 
by Mr. kinn 1·. 
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OOK' E PORA.TOR 
We u ed ne of Cooks E ·apora r fnrni bed n by Ran om 
Bartle, of Independence Iowa at one half the co t :i~d it bas ~i"en 
good atisfaction, and we can cheerfull · recommend 1t to th farm· 
ers of I owa. The quali ty of s rap i ,-cry fine, cl ar and trans-
par nt and of a rich. delicious flavor. ' , 
TOCK. 
Tho tock ha not done a well as could be expect d owing t 
the fact, we had not the convenience of t.akin care of the ame a 
wo should ha,1 e done. I could n t mako the im pr vcment de,, 
. ired, owing to the want of funds. 
The f Bowing statement will h w the conditi n and nnmber f 
fine stock', toaether with tho c mmon tock now on the far m : 
together with tlt e increase, cost of keeping 1: ·c . . 
I did not think it ad visable to purchase the remaindc.:r of the stock 
rec mmondcd at last meeting, fr r good rea ons · first for the want 
of fond s; second, for the want f proper building to take care of 
the st ck. Ono of our fine Durham heife rs lost a calf- in calving. 
The cars on tho mil road killed one of our fine Leicester ewes, worth 
$150. I have not presented bill f r several reasons, one of which 
is, I was d iog all in my power to have them fence the railroad 
muning through the farm, and for this c::insc did not want to have 
any trouble until it wu accomp1isbed. 
HOR EB. 
Tbo foll wino- is the li t of ommon tock rwe an \' al ue f 
each: 
Oue pan of work hor e , 10 and 11, Bill and barley, 
One bay mare 7 years old, weigh t 1840 pound , a fin e 
anirnal ..... ... .............. . ........... • .. •. 
CATTLE. 
One red c w year old, Pvlly , . ......... , . . . • . • • • 
One white cow years old, Lucy, .. .. .. .......... • • 
One white cow years old, Tibby, . .... . . . ..... • •. • · 
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One rou.n cow, 3 year/! old, Jule,.. . .. ... . . .. . . .. . . . 30 0 
< n ox, o yca.r11 r,ld, Turk, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 50 
n ox, r, ycarl! old, Tom , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 50 
SH.1t1':P. 
30 hi gh grad panish ewe , valu <l nt 20.00 per l.tead, 
21 grade at 7 00, ..... . . . .... ... .. . .. .. .. . ...... . 
!:!2 lamb11 11.t 8 0 , . .. . . . .. . ...... ....• . .... .. . .... 
HOG . 
r; fat !1og~, wort h . . . . . . . . . .. .. ... . .. . .. . .. $150 00 
7 aurnm rhogs, vnlu o.. .. . ... . .. . .... .. ... 4 00 
FOWLS. 
li~j ·hi ·k ne, valued ... . . .. . . . .. .... . ..... . 
8 hr m:od tu rkcys, . . . .. .. . . ... · . . .. . .. . . . ~. 
14 25 
24 00 
DU1Ut AM ' A'l'T l, E- F l E ,TO It. 
Ont: rod h •ifor 3 y nrs Id, ,I ILH a111cr . • • • . •.• . • •. . .. 
On ' r d anr. whit l1 oif' •r cnH' 2~ monLh1:1 old, 0 li ege 
H II , . . . . . . .. .. . .. ... ... . ....... .. . . . .. . . .. . 
0 11 rod It if r :1 y nrs old, H d R1>R , ...... . ..• . . . .. 
On roan h •ifor 8& yonr old, Zoll n.h, .. . .. .. . .. . . . 
( no r <'I bu ll ni t' lt y a rs old, Aloxund r .. . . . ... . . . 
A YHHJmrn 
( 11 r • 1 hnll ~~ y ars old 1 L ur , la.y . .. . . ...... . . 
DEV N. 
D vun Ii ifo1· --½ y nrs ol I, I [ roin , ... . . ... . .. . 
von h if r 2! y nrs Id, P ricl , ..... . . ...... . 
von bull •nlf m nth ld, Juno, .. .... . 
rn 11 alf 0 m nths old, r ol ..... .. . 
!:\ lf li:b:I - P NI' U. 
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One pure br d pani h ewe R o e mi b . ... . ... . .. . 
One pure bred pani h back lamb v. ne ...... . 
One pure pani h buck lamb, Tio-er 2d ..... . . .. . . . . 
One pure pani h buck 2 year old B auty, . .. . .... . 
COT WOLD. 
One O wold buck 3 •ears old, ... . ....... . ...... . 
One C,,t wold buck 1½ y ear old, .... . .. ... .. . .. ... . 
Thr o C t wold ewes, . .. . . ....... .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . 
LECCE TER . 
One buck Leicc tor, Imported, 5 y ars lcl .. ....• .. . 
Ono buck lamb, (a model,) Ohio . . . .. ..... ........ . 
One Loice ter ewe, . ... ..... .. ...... . . .. . ... . .. . . . 
' OUTJI D W . 
outli Do,..-n buck 7 year old, .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . 
vu h D0wn e,Ycs, in lamb, . ... . . . .. . . .. . .... . 
On e onth Down ewe lamb, . . .. . .. . ..... . . .. ..... . 
Th ree ' onth D ow n buck lamb , . . . . . ... . ..... .. . . 
HOU -HO PIT L BREED. 
2 breed ing sows, H months old . ... . . .. ...... . .. . . . . . . 
BERJ{8 fIIRE . 
Ono Berk h ire boar, 13 1nonths- Iowa Boy" ... .. . . . . . 
T wo " sows, 13 " ... ...... . . . .. .. .. . . ... . 
Five " pig~ 3 ...... . . . .. . . ..... . . .. . . 
F ur cros eel with Ho pital ...... .. . ... .. .... . 
3 
2 0 00 
2 0 00 
200 00 
50 00 








T tal. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ........ . ...... . ..... 7,300 00 
RJW APJTULATJON. 
T otal value of fiue stock in 1 66. . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 7 300 0 
" " 1 65. . . ...... .... ... ... . 3,046 00 
4, 34: 00 
Valne of increase of stock .... . .... . ... . . .. 1,330 00 
" " old tock ..... . .. .. ... . . 3,504 00-4, 34 0 
Valne f common tock . ...... . . . .......... 1,960 25 
" fine tock . . . ... .. .......... .. .. .. 7,390 00 
5 
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T tal valuo of stock .... . ........ . .......... . . . 




LIST F llARN.E88, IMPLEMEN'J1S AND TOOL- ON THE FARM JAN-
UARY 1, 1!166. 
HARNE 8, 
1 set of double harnese (wagon) ........ , . . ............. 40 00 
1 " H " IC • , , • , , , , , , , , • ••••• , , • , , • 25 00 
7 Joathor J1altcrs .. .............. ... .............. , . . . . 7 00 
1 ridi n c:r bridle . ... ...... ..... ..... . . , ...... , ...... , . . 2 00 
4: horse blankets ...................................... 10 00 
2 snrcingles... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50 
2 curry-c 1nbs............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
2 brush s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . 1 50 
88 00 
FAHMCNG IMPLEMENT , TOOLS, &o. 
1 "Woods" Reaper ....................... . ...... .. ... 100 00 
1 " Mower. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 00 
1 sulky lrny rake (l•'ro t & Rradley) ................ . .... 30 00 
1 corn mill (J oico's). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 00 
l corn plan tor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 00 
1 corn cultivator (mills of Dos Moines).... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 00 
l c rn cultivator (Frost ( Brndloy). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 00 
1 011110 mill ( kinncr's) . . . . . . . . ................ . ...... 165 00 
1 ovap mtor ( ook's) ................................. 60 00 
1 'J<'airbanks' cnttlo seal s. . . . . . . . ..................... 250 00 
1 I g wag n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... .. .......... 110 00 
1 two-h rs hntlor wa on . . . . . . . . . ................... 110 00 
1 pair b b-slods. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 00 
8 harrows . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 00 
1 grain drill ......................................... 50 00 
1 Garden Oity (F.r st & Bradley) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 00 
1 cast sto I plow ( 'mith' ) ............................. 15 00 
1 Moline plow........................................ 7 00 
2 "R ' conltors.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 50 
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1 shovel plow ( ingle) . ....... . .. ... . ..... . .... . ... .. . . 
1 " ' (double) ............................... . . 
8 hoes .......... - .. • • - •. • • • •. • • - • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · 
1 scoop shovel. .... . ..... .... .......... ... ........... . 
!3 spades..... . .. . .......... . .. ... . ..... .. ... ...... . 
1 spade .................... . ....... .. . . . .... . ...... •. 
1 pick................... . ... . ..... . ............. . . 
2 shovels ................ . ............. .. ........... . 
1 shovel. ........................................... . 
3 pitchforks ......................................... . 
2 manure forks ............ . ........ . ................ . 
1 manure fork .......... . ............................ . 
1 spading fork ...................... .. ............... . 
1 garden rake ..................... . ... .... ...... , . , • • 
2 axes .......................... • .. . • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · 
1 ax ..................•.................... •. • • • • • • 
::,,, hatchets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
1 scy tb e and nath. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ............. . 
4 wooden rakes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
1 hay kuife ........................................ . 
1 grindstone.... . .................•................. 
5 ,vater pails.. . . . . . . . ......... . .. . ................. • 
1 set of ineasures .................................... . 
20 grain sacks .................... . ............... . .. . 
1 feed box ............................... . .......... . 
3 pair sheep shears .................................. . 
500 sheep labels ................................... • .. 
1 pair toe shears. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
2 punches ..........•........ . ........ . ............. • 
1 sodder iron.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2 brands for tools ............... . ...... ...... ........ . 
1 wheelbarrow ..................... . ...... . . . ....... . 
3 cable chains .......... • ............................. 
1 d.raft chain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
1 straw cutter ....................................... . 
1 pair large pincher ................................. . 
1 corn knife ............... . ....................... , • • 
1 monkey-wrench. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... . 
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l cross-cut saw .. .. . . ..... .. . . .... . .. . ... . . . ..... . 
1 corn ba ket . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. . . .. ... .. . . . . . .. ...... . 
J 10 lbs. uails. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . .... . 





, 1,4-55 3/i 
.FUnNlTUUF. IN FARM HOUSE. 
1 offico stove. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... . .. . . 
l parlor atovo ........ . .... .. ...... . .. . ..........•.... 
7 offi ce cbai rs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .... .. ...... . 
Ii cano-s •atc<l cbairs (of:lice) .. ... . .. . ... .. . .... . ........ . 
1 lotu1go ..................... .. ....... .. . • ., • • - • - • - • • 
J oxton11ion table ........................ . . .. . ........ . 








T otal val no f furniture . .......... . ... . .... .. ...... 102 25 
" " " t ols, &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,455 35 
T otal v11 l uo of furnitnro, tool , c . ......... . . . .. . . 1,557' nO 
Grand tot.al of stock, implomont and tools for 
1 oi; ............... ... . .. ... ..... ... .... 4,645 75 
Grand total of same fol' 1 06-
tock . . .. . . . . . . . . . ..... . ... . . ....... . ... 0,800 25 
Tools, i mplem n · , &c . ........... . ........ 1,557 60 
G mnd total . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. . ... .. . .. .. 10,947 5 
Total value of crops for 1 05 ... .. ..... ... .... ... 1,338 69 
12,286 60 
L s (' t r k •pin stock for l li fi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 0 
Tl)tl\l . . .. . ......... ... ......... . ... . ... . ... 11,7 6 .:>4 
IMPROVEMENT . 
Th farm honse is n w fini b d, with th o exception of painting 
tho in id work which wo wonld re ommond to bo immediately 
dono. 
VE.RAND~\11 , 
.A b onliful voraudnh has boon put up since our last meeting, in 
fr nt f tho farm house, nt a cost of 300. It is built substantially, 
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aind it relieve- the bar wall~ f the house and will be a protecti n 
to it. 
.!. WO0D·BOC'SE A.ND W0R DOP 
has been erected, east and adjoininn- the back part on the lean-to 
of the bou e. It bas been built of wood and put up in a nb tan-
tial mannert at a cost of 656.75. It i well painted, with blinds 
to the windows, with a division in the center- one part for wood-
honse and the other for workshop: and room for the hand to 
pend their Jei nre honr . Length of building 1 x 30 feet. 
l'RfVY . 
good double privy has been built of brick 10 x 10 in a "Ood, 
ubstantial manner, at a cost of ,.'150. 
S~IOltE A.c"ffi ASH JIOU E. 
A neat and sob tantinl smoke and a h hon e has been built of 
brick, 8 x 12 feet, got up in a ta ty st l e, oitable for model build-
ino-7 at a cost of $130. 
BOOK CA E. 
A book case bas been put into the office the entire length of the 
north side of the office, made of good black walnut, with cupboard 
and solid doors below, and glass doors abo,e, with room for 2,000 
volumes, at a cost of $200. 
Tho area between the wood-house and main building has been 
paved, mal-:inu a good dry walk, at a cost of $25. 
0.AT'rLE CALE . 
A set of Fairbanks four-ton scales have been put in the barn-
yard, at a cost of $200, which I tho1wht ex pedient to have on the 
farm. 
TREES ANU , HRUUBERY. 
There have been several hundred ornamental and shade t11ees. 
and shrubbery, set out. I deemed it es ential to make an ample 
lawn, with here and there a tree with shrubs for fra"rance, and 
evergreens to r elieve the golden of the summer day; with b rder, 
ed walks and qui et nook tl1 e embowering shade of tree ► with 
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beautiful trailing vines, and shrubs, and flo wers. A tree und oubt-
edly is one of the most beautiful objects in nature, in its many 
shapes; one of tho greatest sonrccs of in terest and character in 
l.andscapes. Ily the judicious employment of trees we m ay effect 
almost any amount of alteration and improvement wi thin the scope 
of la11dscape scenery. 
O ltAPE VTNHS, &O . 
fli o f I owing is a li st of grapes that havo been set out the past 
yoar: 0 D elawares, 2 I sahell a , 4 IIartford Prolifics, 4 Logan, 4 
Diano, 6 R ebecca, 2 Iowa. We bave mislaid the li st of fruit tree!! 
and cannot give it now. W ould recommend experimenting in 
the horticnl.turnl departm ent. 
TAME 0 UA SS. 
Tho amount of tame g rass sown on the farm is not ]arge, and I 
wonld recommend tho seeding of all the meadows and pastures in 
tamo gross as aoon as it can be dona. Wholo amonnt ot land 
sown, 1.1-3·~ ac1·cs. On old ground- Timothy, 12 acres; Timothy 
and lover, 4- acres ; C lover and Blue Grass, 2½ acres ; sown on 
prail'i o soil and hnrrow d in , and is doing woll, 25 acres. T otal , 
4-8½ ncros. 
Jc J£RGRllll£NS. 
Thero has been a lar"'e lot or small evergreen s experimented 
with tho past year, which have not dono well. We have now 
ab ut Hl0 Oodars tliat Rl'O growing nicely ; 600 Balsam Fir, •Nor-
way prnc , Pines White edar and Ilomlock that are doing 
w 11, nn<l will , if care is tak u with them mak good, symmetrical 
tr ~-
onALN. 
Th llnr has be n clrninod, taking nb ut one hundred feet of 
four-in h t ilo (tho smnll tile ~ ore n ed, but would not do). The 
cellar is now omplotod, drain ed, and in good condition, at a cost 
for l fo t of til nt 2o ents p r f ot of $25 ; co t oflabor, $21.81 . 
T tnl st, $!1:0. 1. 
The b1·01~king d n 
20 ncr 81 l 81 llCI' 
IIHE AKI •o. 
ou th form for th o y ar 1 ' ii , amounts to 
f ld c,ronnd which had lain idlo for three 
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years aud was equivalent to new g round 10¼ acres of n w sod. 
There wa employed for breaki ng the above, one yoke of cattle 
and one span of h orses: Ti me ta-ken, t wo men and team 1 day R, 
at $ 6.00 per day, $1 08.00 at a co t of $3.72 per acre. 
W e would recommend the breaking of at lea t 50 acr per y ar 
until all is broken up. 
W110le number of acres f old gronnd broken, 12 New, 29. 
Total, 155 acres. 
WILLOW. 
There has been about one mile of willow cuttings set out on the 
north side of the railroad, and along the west side of the farm-
The season was favorable for starting the cuttings, and if they have 
a tair chance this· corning season, will make a fine belt for a wind 
breaker. We would recommend the plantiug, on the north line of 
the farm the entire length, this fine willow for a screen , back ground 
and protection from north and west winds. The cuttings planted 
this year were obtained by Mr. F oster, from Overman & Edwards, 
of Illinois, as a gift to the farm. The cost was but the transpor-
tation. 
FJrnOING, 
There has been about 437 rods of post and board fence built this 
year (1865), commencing at the south-east corner of the orchard 
fence, running south to the south line, thence east on the road to 
the east line of the farm ; thence north 50 rods, half the distance 
to the railroad. The other half was to have been built by Mr. 
Hoggett, which has not been done. 
Thero are on the farm 24:0 rods of post and board fence , of post 
and rail fence 148 rods, of Virginia rail fence 374 rods, as fo llows: 
Post and board fence. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 437 
" " " hard-wood lumber ...... . .... 240- 677 
Virginia rail fence ...•.... . ......... . ........... 374 
Post and rail fence ........ . ..... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14ii 
Total nnmber of rods............ . . . . . . . • . . . 1159 
Cost of fence in 1865 : 
It has taken 983 posts, cut from the farm timber, valued 
at 15cts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . . $ 147 4:5 
It has taken 18,345 feet of pine 1nm ber bought at Clinton 
at a cost of.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 605 3 
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Forty days lab r on ame at I .50 ..... . .... .. ...... . 
Fourteen day ' Jabor on same, at 1.75 .... .. .... ...... . 
Elcvcu,and a J1alf dnys' of man and team hanli11g at. 3.00 






Thor has boon built on t11 lin of the railroad a good fence, 
p Bt a11d board, tho onti r l ngh, 011th side of tho railroad, about 
on mile, and tho mon promis d to build the whole length on th 
n rth id of tho road,-thus fo11cing the entire road thr ngh t1ie 
f'nl'm. By thus fencing tho r ad, it g ives 11a al,ont 170 acres of fine 
bottom and nplalld pasture. I made s veral trips to Clinton on 
tho fen matter, to induc tlio rnilrond company to build the fence 
al ng tho lino of tho road. 
I would rocomm.e11d tho fencing of the entire farm; it will take 
Bbo11t 600 rods o·f f nee; and ala to leave o. thirty foot road around 
tho n rth, co.st and wost sid s of th farm. We would recommend 
the t ncing of the fields as tho plat f the Superintendent shows 
the di visions. 
(JOLLF.GE LA D . 
Ar R lutiou wns offorod at tho last meeting, requiring tho Ex-
1,Jcutivo ommittoo to soil or l ease tho College lands, and to hnvc 
tho enrno patented. · 
W hnvo nppointod tho lion. eo. W. Bo sett, as General Agent, 
w.ith inetrnctions to plat, &c., in accordance with the resolutio11. 
Rolow find report of Mr. Ba s tt. 
I.A D OFFIOE OF True row A. AGRIOUJ .. TURA.L COLLEGE,} 
Foll'r DoooE:, lowA, Ox EM11&11 31, 1 Oo. 
'Lo 1 ~:l ;• · ft londy, ~ reta1·y of tlw Jowa AgrioultU1·al College : 
In on1plia110 with your roqnost, th fo ll wing report re pecting 
8Cllos o.nd l nsoe of tho lauds b lono-in c• to the O llego, and included 
in th rrmt made by a t of onr,r , approved July 2d, 1862, is 
li r by ubmittod for your nsid rnti n. 
Th o lnnds, iu all, nmountinr, t tw hnndred nod t,venty-four 
th 11 n.11d u bundrccl and ixty-nin 37-100 (224',16!) 37-100) 
nor s w r on th 15th day f Jnly la t, by ord r of the Executive 
ommitt o, first ofli r d £ r al M I n under the provi ions of 
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chapter lli of the act f the 1 ti Teneral A mbl of th tat 
of Iowa. 
t the pre ent date, Decemb r 31 1 65 there bnve b n 1 ed 
57,436.3! acre, at a total val nation f $109 459.44, np a wbicb 
there ha been paid advance interfl t, 7 ""46.13. In a maj rity of 
ca es ad vance in terest wa coll cted U) u lea e from the date up 
to January 1, 1 6,.., makina the date of payment of int r t uniform 
on all lease , a a matter of con,. nience b th for thi offic and for 
the Jes ee. 
The available endowment of the llcge n w afford , in annual 
intere t payable at this office, an income of 6,567.56. 
There r emain of the total grant, undi po ed of, 166,733. 3 acres 
of abont the same average Hlue ae that already lea ed, wakiorr the 
total value of the grant, nnder the present apprai ement, about 
$4:27,266. ~. Though the sales runy not be o rapid, yet th~ lands 
will, under the present mode of disposition, in a few year I e made 
availabl e and aff. rd an ample endowment, placinu the in t itution 
npon a permanent ba i , and renderi11g it elf supp rting. 
The lea c were made in conformity to the provisions of the act 
,,f tho 10th General Assembly, above referred to, for 11 term of five 
years, at ix per cent. per annum, payable in advance, upon the ap-
prai ed ml uc of the lands made at the date of the lease with n right 
of' pnrchase to the lessee at the expiration of the term. A copy of 
the form used is herewith transmitted. 
Mnch inconvenience was at first experienced from a want of 
proper books of record, plats, maps and l:>lanks, but that inconven-
ience is now remo,·ed, and we have prepared and in use at this 
office a "Register of Lands," in which is recorded tho entire grant 
in quarter sections, with the number of acres in each tract, and the 
apprai cd value. Al o a "register of sales and le~ses," in which 
are entered the sales and leases, with date, name of le see or pur-
chaser n de cr iption of the tract and valuation, and 'the nrnount of 
interest or principal secured. One book of township plats, two 
books for sectional plats with the olle<rc lands marked thereon, 11 
cnsh book, and a map of the Fort Dodge and Sioux City Land 
District . 
Th land ha,·11100 been offered in the market at a favorable time, 
when an unprecedented immigration wa tending to the Upper Des 
M incs Valley. a rnre opportunity wn r,ffered for the di spo al of 
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the grant, whil e th e facili ti es offe red to actaal settlers by the ad-
mirable moth <l of lea in }iavo g reatly tended to th e settlement of 
this vart of th e tatc. Only about one -q uarter of the entire ~rant 
has bee n diapo d of, and it is generally desired that the remarnder 
shall not lo ri g be withhold from occupation by those seeking homes 
in on r tato. o absolute sal e have been made, and no lands of-
fered since tho sixth in stant, the date of the receipt of ronr order 
withdrawing th em from market. 
GEO. W. BASSETT, 
.A gent f or tli,c Bal , of tlie Iowa Agricultural Oolu ge L ands. 
RECOMMENOA. TIONl::I. 
Should bo encouraged in our State. o branch ofagriculture in our 
State could bo made so profitable as thi s in'proportion to the labor 
and capital expended, and we would recommend the Executi ,,e 
ommitto to procure at least six stands of pure Italian bees, and 
that steps bo taken to build a model apiary. 
A wri.t r says : This interesting branch of husbandry is progress-
ing with th increase of popnlation aud presents a much higher av-
ora •o p r iohnl>itant than Illin ois or Wisconsin in 1859. For Iowa 
in that yonr it was 1 41-l00ths of a ponnd, Illillois 81-100 of a ponnd 
and Wi conein only 29-l00ths of a p ound. Iowa ranks over Illi-
nois 00-l 00ths of a pound, ovct· Wiscon in 1 12-l0Oths of a pound 
and over both together 4l-100ths of a 1,onnd. This is a very flat-
tering exhibit f r I owa ov r llOr W estern sister States. Whether 
m· olimnto is more fovoru.bl e or that onr formers give bee-culture 
mot·o ntt ntion w aro not advi od, probably both have their in:fio-
nco. Vv m r ly state tho facts, loavin O' for others to give the 
en.us s. It is a brnnch so romnn rativ that we aro a tonishe<l 
gront r 1Ltt nti 11 i not i.von to it. The average product per hiv · 
in Iowa iu 1 0 , was 11 nrly 13 ponnds. 
ll'E 0INO IJ PJ.A'rrr N 'r!I E FA.RM. 
I wonld r ommond tho platting and dividing the farm into 
fi lds and Ian , according to tho nperintendent's plat. I think 
tho land on th uth i.<l of tho rchard fence should be used as 
lawns t r nr flue st k to IJo k pt at the_ proper sen on , and that 
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we group native and foreign trees promi cnou ly th roucrb the 
ground, taking fo r the cen tre of the gronp, th e ak and the ches-
nut, which are amoog th e largest and tho noble t of our trees · the 
spruce, hemlock, ash and beach loco_ t and h ickory the cotton-
wood, sycam re, walnut, soft maple-the arrano-ement of these 
should be the nbject of carefnl study. Gr np honld be always 
composed of one principal tree, larger and tall r than the rest 
with others g r uped around as subordinates. Plant trees most 
certainly, and wherever they would be a beauty or a refreshment, 
let their roots begin to pierce the mould above which their branches 
may year after year wave wi th a fascinating grace and variety-
like which there is nothing else in nature. There are many thin O'S 
that we might mention, bnt time will not permit. 
All of which is respectfully.submitted, 
PETER MELENDY, up rintendent. 
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REI'ORT OF 'l'JTE EX EC TIVE COM~IIT'l'EE. 
J'o ehe Donombl Board of 1'rust <'fl ef t/1, Jou a State Arricultu1·al 
College : 
GrtNTLEMrm :- Your Committ wo1tld respectfully bog leave to 
mnko tho foll ow in g rep r t for th o year 1 05 : 
The du ties f tl1 0 Oor amittec fo r tho la ·t year lrnvc been labori -
ous, r cptiri11g n1ucl1 time to discharge tho many im portant obliga-
tions dov l ving apon us. 
Tho h1fancy of the institution has been carefull y m atured and 
1-1ustai11 d l y Lh many fri ends who have constan tly g iven it their 
fosterin g ·ar , exp nding their time, their labor and private resour-
ces, without hope or do iro of public prefcr1o ont, or reward, though 
it has atta in ed tho statnrc, the vigor, and tho dignity of manhood. 
Tho cn.pncity of 011 r con ncct ion wi th the inter sts of the institution , 
aod Jrnowi11g th o wo.r1ts of tho snm o, compol ns to make n lengthy 
and mi11ut r port of ov 1·y d partme11t c,f th e Fann an<l College, 
and to cull on tho 1'rustooa n.nd tho Oen&ral .A.ssemoly for aid to 
onablo 11a, y 11r committo , to accomplish tho great work for which 
it is dostinccl. Wo havo mot with mncb oppositi on and complaint 
from many qnart l'8, and with this all, we hnve r rn ov d many false 
pr dn<li • a of tho · 111n11111ity to cl ,· lop 1.md eln ci<la te this great 
wod f ol r~ti ng hlb r. 
our ommitt hn,1 0 had se v ml m otiugs a t th Farm and 
0 11 f( . Tho mnny duti wo had t pcrfi I'm, pn eel at your last 
m ting in l\fol' h 111 t we huv n.tt nd od to, na tho r ports bere-
w:itlt nt1a1 h cl h w. W pl'oa nt t y m· houornulo body the re-
port f th 11p rint nd 11t and cr tn1·y, r port of tho ecr otary, 
th Li t ry of th Instituti n fr m tho or nnizati on np to the pre-
Root tim , r p rt f th Fnrmor, r p .rt of tho Building ommittee, 
l' p rt f Ar hit t I' port f ri 1· Mnk r, r port of gent of Ag-
ricnlturnl ln.nd nil f wbi h w hop yon will 1ind laborntiY 
enon l)•h '. 
Wo hn.\' cl m d it oft.Ii utmo, timportnn oforthe int r t of 
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the In ti nti n thu make a full histor and objec of the Insti-
tution from its ur anization to the pre cot time thu placing all 
information that the people of th e tate require understand the 
objects f the In titution, of its p rogr and pera io1r. Tbc peri-
odical me tin<1 f y nr body is a fi t ti me and an appropriate occa-
sion on which to impart thi information in detail. 
And we would pccially call the attention of the Board to the 
finan cial condition of the I nstitut ion. W e w ul d lik-0 to haYe made 
more improv m ots, and to ha, e p nt the fa rm in a b tter condi-
tion. It bas been thought best to pr ceed lowl y and ertainly as 
a measure of economy and prudence, rath r tlrnn in rnhe the In-
stitution. 
Y our corn mitt e wa in trnct d to apprai e the land in Story 
and Boone coun ti s. ,v e submit the fo ll wi ng : 
Al'l'RA.I AJ , Ol•' ' DONATED J,ANDS " IN ST R Y AND ROONE O NTI E ' 
NOW RE MA1Nl1W ON ll A:1/D. 
Io to ry county five hnndred and thirty- ix acre .......... 536 
In Booue c 11nty, v 11 e hundred and ixty acre ... ... , ....... 160 
T otal .. . . .... .. . . ............ .. . . ... . ............. 696 
Agg r gate val uo of the same, $4, 0. 
Y onr comrn ittee sold the followin g lands in Story, Boone, nnd 
Jasper connties : 
To A. J. Grave , the nw. ¼ of ue. ¼, ec. lo, T. , 3 R. 
24:- 40 aore ; se. t of sw. ¼, sec. 10, T. 3, R. U-4 
acres, at ix dollars per acre.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 00 
To R berts, 1'\ • ¼ of sw. ¼, sec. 2 , T. 4- R. - 3 0 
acr , a t even dollars p er acre ................. . . 
To Watt , 11\,. ¼ f nw. ¼-, sec. 25, T. 4, R. 23~ 40 acres, 
at -fi.,·e d liar ; one hnnured dollars down , and no 
2 0 00 
, hundred d ll a rs in one year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 00 
To Ballard, . ide se. ¼ of ne. ¼, ec. 81, T. 5, R. 23 -
25 acr , at five dollars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 0 
To Barnerd, w. ¼ of e. ¼, sec. 9, T. .J:, R. 2 -4 acre , 
at ten d llar ; one hundred thirty·three dollar and 
thirty-throe and one-third cents down, note 12 months 
one hund r d thirty-three dollars and tbirty-threecents, 
and 21 months fo r one hundred thirty-three dollars 
and thi.rty-th rce cents .................... • • • • • • 400 00 
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,r.ASPECt 00 NTY. 
To idnoy Well oms, n. ½ sec. 4, T. 7 , R. 20- 320 acres, 
at ~ urte n d liars artd forty cents ; four hundred and 
eighty dollars down, four hundred and eighty dollars 
in 12 months, fcmr hundred and eighty dollars in 24 
months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,440 00 
Total amount . ....•.. , , ........... , .. .. , . . . . . . . 2,925 00 
Paid d wn . . ............. , . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,278 33½ 
Balance duo ............. . . ...... . . .'. . . . . . . . . . . 1,o46 66¼ 
TITLES AND SUB CRIPTION . 
Your cornmitteo have oxarninod the most of the titles of the 
lands chrnat d in tory and. Boone counties, and find them all right. 
We have also placed tho subscription lists in lhe hands of John 
Scott, of ovn.d n, to collect. Wo find a number of the amounts 
can b col loct d. W o aro not able to make a f'nll report as to the 
Rmount of go d, and tho amount that cannot be collected. 
UllANGE 011' ROAD. 
Y m· ornmittoe liave mndo arrangements to o ·change lands 
with .P. L. Jfostor in changing tho road on tho south side of the 
Fnrm, so soon n tho L gi ln.turo will give us tho authol'ity. Your 
Oomm'ittoo hnve xponcl d about twenty dollars in making road on 
tho eoutll aido of Fnrm. Tho amouut o.ppr0printed i.s $100. We 
doom it es 11titil that tho road shonld bo immocHnt ly finished to 
I r vont trn.v 1 ncros tho Jt'nrm. 
E'l'Tl,lNQ DlUOlC A C NT. 
onr mmitt, l1ave s ttl d with 'hnmb rlain e Br.onson in 
mntt r of mnkin brick, ns foll ws: by pay in.., thorn $26 , thus 
ing II[ th 1111 ettlad. account. 
STORY COU.NTY BO DR. 
Y ur mrnittoo havo attend d t tho matter of requesting the 
B ard f uporvi ore f tory onnty t I vy a tax f r the pur• 
poso f taking up the bond of aid c nnty now h ld by us as a 
donation to Oollogo and Flum. W made tho requc t, and we un-
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der tand that they ham made a levy for the tax for the amount of 
fl,00 for th next year. 
BILL ORDERED PAID. 
Your Committee ha,~o drawn orders on the Trea urer for the 
amount ordered to be paid at yonr la t meeting. 
Yom Committee would mo t re pectfolly submit the follo"·ing 
report of receipts and expenditures on Farm account for the year 
1 65: 
RECEIPTS A.i.'fD EXPENDIT RES 
By the Executive Committee, for the year 1 65. 
REOEU'T • 
1 65. 
January 13th. Received from Trea urer ... . ...... . 
February 17th. Recei, ed from Treasurer .......... . 
May 21 t. Rocei ved from Treasn rer ............... . 
May tb. Received from Trea ·urer ............... . 
Jnne 9th. Received from Treasu rer ............... . 
Augu t 10th. Recei vcd from Treasurer . .....••..... 
May 10th. Received from Melendy ............... . 
August 15th. Reeei ved from sale ot land, Roberts .. . 
September 6th. Received from sale of land, .Ballard, 
December 1st. Received from sale of land, Watt . .. . 
January 1st, 1866. Received from farm ........... . 
January 1st, 1866. Received from sale of land, Graves 
EXPENDITUREe. 
J a11uary 1st, 1866. By vouchers herewith subtnitted .. 
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REJJORTOFUUILDCNG<'O~IMI'I'TEh, 1 64. 
To t!w Jlon. .BtJard of 'f'ru,9/,f>A'.JI ef tlw Iowa, tat,e Agriouttu,>•al 
Ji'a,rm a,nd Oolte(le : 
Ct1:tNTr.1mn:N :- Yonr C mmittcc would 1, g lea\·o to rnake th e 
fo ll wing r port: Your Oomm ittcc wns elect d on the 15th day 
of Jnno, 1 04, to perform the importa11t dntics devolved up II them. 
We havo mot at tl10 fa rm eight times. At oa r first meeting fo 
Jnno, wo adverti sed for bids for tho oxeo.vation and stone work. 
Th bid w •ro c,penod n the 1Lth dny 1Jf July, 1 (i . We let the 
ox n.vntion t > W . J. Gralrnm at 21.l½ cts. per yard ; atone-work to 
'cott & Korn y, of Dos Moin s, at six dollars per perch of twcnty-
fi.v f t, 1111d l'1Jr s11rfuco w rk v nty cents per foot f r ut-ston , 
doo r nrid wi11<low sill s. 
Wu 111ploy cl },fr. John llrow 11 c n nr hi t ct nt fi • f five per 
cunt. 11 th oat of tho builtling with th provi 111 tho contract 
a1i fo ll ows : "Thi contract n111y b 1li sconti 11ucd nt tl1 e option of 
ith r f>1Lr ty.' Wo let a co 11 trn.ct to Mr. Warner, of J oonsboro, to 
furnish nll tho ,i oi tEi, stndding, <inar a11d roof tinib r , nt $26.50 
per M., <lolivor d at tl1 0 building. Th e contract wn.s drawn up and 
signed by tho Building Oomrnittoo, 0.11d left with John Brow ne to 
g t tli •ontra ·t sign d. Thi s Mr. B. 11 o-1 ct d to do. 
{r. (hn.l1Lt111 fnil d t g t th x ,,vntion d no iu tim for the 
1:1t ,n mnsons. Tho tirno f. r th work t b fini hod wa the first 
w k 111 ' ptomb r. \Vo p11 t n tho j b tho farm hnnd and team 
nn<l fini Hhorl th w rk. Mt·. Grah11111 cornplaio 1:1 of nr architect 
not ut.t 11di 11g to hi dntio , th r ~ ro pnttin r th e w rk bnck. W e 
hnv p1iitl £i,. Urnl111m on hunch cl dollur . Tho x nvation by 
Mr. . WLL 14-2 yurd of ·urfu o w ,rk. 
T NEW RK. 
~[ . r fl. 'cott & K rn ·y l11w lt1itl a 111othi11g ovor -1- 0 
r ugh wall, timatod nt -to p r p rch, amounting t 
f 
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They have al fiui hed abou t 2 0 ~ et of cut-~t ne ill at j 
eots per perch worth 1-:1: . Tlicre are nboat ooe hundr d and 
seventy-fl ve perch of tone on the o-round. It will take about one 
hund red perch more to fini h the roa<rh work. Th y fajlcd to rr t 
their contract done which wa the middle of ... o ember. Th y 
claim damao-e from fr. Graham. Yonr (' mmi t have aid them 
$2,50 . 0. 
BRLCK WO RK. 
The brick contract was let to hamherlin " 0 . of Jone 
c nnty to burn even hundred and fifty thousand at 5. 5 per 
thou and, and tbe O lleo-c furni h the wood. The fir t kiln of 
200,000 was burned well, bnt unfortnnatoly t o much lime o-ravel 
was in the clay which bur tho bri ck· in accepti?:;g thi kiln there 
was a dedu ·tion of 10 per nt. We liav paid th em 011 thi kiln 
$1010.00. 
The sec nd kiln contain t d about 100 000 of better made than 
the first, but not ns a burn. vV c I n vc paid 451.00 on this kilo. 
The kiln is on the land of Mr. Porter, fo rmerly owned by W. J. 
Graham, adjoining the farm . We will have to pay to Mr. Graham 
20cts per thoL1 aud . The fir t hundred thousand uothioo- to be 
'd b pa, on. 
The wh le amount paid to Chamberlin & Oo. is $1,838.82. 
CARPENTER WOilK. 
The carpenter work has been done by the carpenter on the farm, 
Mr. Kelloo-g. The \\Ork done has been principally the doors, nod 
window fram es. We were not fnrni hed the plans, nor the esti-
mates on the carpenter work l,y on r rcbitcct. We were com-
pelled to empl y Mr. Kello<Yo- by the day. Tb e carpenter work 
has cost $250.00; lumber $100.00. 
ARCHITECT. 
In c nsequcnce of neglect of duty to the interests of tho C 1-
lege, we discharged Mr. Browne early in eptcmber. In October 
wo wrote to Secretary Wilson, to call on Mr. Browne for the plans 
and specification . Mr. 13. refn sed to deliver them. 
W e thon,rht it · necessary to employ another architect to report 
at the meetino- in January, the condi tion of the foundation and if 
7 ' 
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necessary to recommend changes, . and to make _new plans and 
specifications, and e timates, for which we have paid Mr. B_rowne 
350. ,Ve employed Mr. Edwards, who went to the farm 1n De-
cember nnd who will make a report to yonr llonorable body. I? 
discbar~ing Mr. Browne, we thought it for the interest of the Inslt• 
tution. 
A statement of money received and expended on the College 
bui ld ing by the Building Committee for the year 1 6-!: 
MONJ,:YS R ECJ,: JVJ,:D. 
FUO)t wnoM ltEO}~IVEI). HY WUOM Rf:CEJVED. All :>VNT. 
Auditor of State ... . ...... Chairman of Committee ... $ 6,300 00 
ffl,300 00 
MONEYS EX P}; NDED, 
NO. v'n TO WUOM. PAtO. ON WlfAT ACCOUNT. AllOUNT. 
1. undry indivjduals .. . Advertising freight .t. lime .$ 71 05 
2. Scott & Korney ...... Stone work. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,502 00 
3. John Browne .... , .. . Plan ofOoll. building. . .. . . 350 00 
4. W. J. Graham .. . .... Excavation of cellar, &c.... 100 00 
5. Sue! Foster . .... .. ... Lumber, tilo and freight. . . . 138 25 
O. J. M. Kellogg ..... .. . Work on window frames. . . 250 00 
7. -- Talbott . .... ... . Lumber for frames . .. . , ... 2 04 
Telegraph Company ... Dispatch to Kellogg . .. . .. , 2 00 
9. College Farm ........ Lumber, wood, &c .. , ..... 1,534 35 
10. hamborlin & Co ..... Making brick ........... • 1,33 2 
11. -- Kolly : ...... ... . Advertising College. . . . • . . 10 00 
$6,320 11 
Expended over amount recei vcd .. ..... .... . .. . . . '. . $20 11 
Voucher• in tho bands of the Auditor of State. 
Most respectfully submitted, 
EL FOSTER, } 
PETER MELENDY, Exe011til·e Oom. 
J. A. BRUNSON", 
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REPORT OF TllE J3UILDUiG .MMITTEE, 1 65. 
Your Committee laid before this Bon rd in March last, a state-
ment of their doings in tho wuy of making contracts and preparing 
for the prosecution of the work on tbo ollege building . .As soon 
R8 the season would permit work on the foundation was rcsumnd, 
but on cxnminntion, tbe wall s showed that tho work of Inst year 
was entirely worthless o,dng to tho manner in which it wna put 
up, and the materials n ed in it construction. 
oder the direction of the nrchitect, 1 fr. Dunham,) the old wnlls 
were torn down and the excavation enlarged, nnd now, substnutial 
walls put up. 
Your Committee acted upon tho suppooition that the found ation 
was all important, and that shonld we consent to tbo erection of 
walls upon the foundation then begun, wo shonld be justly charge· 
able with n di regard of the interests of tho institution and of the 
tate. 
The work now done is (i n our opinion) of tho host quality, and 
the fonadnti on all that could be desired. 
The excavation in 186-!, was hnrriedly done and the dirt 
loft in heaps immediately about the foundation site, in couscqu nee · 
of which tho water was running into tbe foundation from some 
distance about tho same. In order to remove tbia difficulty, Mr. 
Robertson was directed to do the necossnry grading, and, iu the 
meantime to place the dirt excavated by him, where it would bo 
wanted so as to avoid imilar difficulties in tho futu re and nt the 
samo tirno ecurc an early completion of tho grndi ng. 
The failures in the manufacture of brick for tho first year were 
to us all a source of trouble nod disappointment; fears wero cnter-
tnined that we should not be able io get such brick aa should be 
used in the construction of such a building. 
After a careful exnmfoation of the material on and about the 
College Farm by the Architect and Mr. Robinson, it wna decided 
to open a new yard on the form. This wns nttendod with consider-
able expense, but we are gratified in being able to say that we 
have succeeded in obtaining a better article of brick than can be 
found anywhere else in central Iowa at a cost below what common 
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brick are now selling for at this and other points in the State. It 
is to us a source of satisfaction to be able to say that the work done 
thi s seasou is so mnch accomplished towards the completion of the 
College building. W e have now about eigh t hundred thousand 
brick ready for the walls. 
The fou ndation is all in, making twenty thousand feet of stone 
work. A coal vault in the rear of, and attached to the center of tho 
building is fini shed. The g rading around the building is all com-
pleted and in readiness for such improvement as may be deter-
mined upon in the spring. 
Tho following statement will show the receipts and expenditures 
of the Committee since the commencement of the last yenr: 
STATEMENT 
Of moneys r eceived and expended on tho Uollege Building by the 
l3ailding om mitteo for the year 1 65: 
MONEYS REOEffED. 
From Auditor of State.... . . . . . .... . ............. $13,700 00 
From Farm Fane! (borrowed) ... . ..... ·.... . . . . . . . . . . 603 40 
$14,303 49 
MONEYS xn,ENDEI) . 
Paid S. A. Robertson, month of April, (voucher on file), $ 790 75 
" same, month of Mny, (voncber on file)... . .. .. .. .. 1,545 93 
" Jone, " ........... . . 1,656 36 
July, Aug., and Sept., (vouch or on file) . 2,690 35 
" Robert Scott, work on College, (voucher on file) . .. . 3,771 00 
" O. A. Dunham, Architect, (voucher on fil e). .... . . . . 800 00 
Chamberlain & Bronson, balance on brick account 
for 1 64, (voucher on file). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 00 
wood choppers, as per vouchers.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 46 
" for lumber nails, labor, &c., furnished from Farm 
Fund . .. ........ . .. .. . ... .... . ............. . . 1,999 31 
" IlobertS(ln for services in snpcri ntending brick 
makin g, 1865.... . ....... . . . . . ... . .... ........ '120 17 
$14,283 36 
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REC.lPrT(;LATrON. 
A.mount of moneys receh·cd from nil sources . . . . . . . . . H,303 49 
" " expended.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 2 3 36 
Balance fun de on haud . . . . . . . . . . . . _ .. . . .. ... _ 20 14 
FINAL STATEfilNT 
Of moneys receil'cd nnd expended on th College Fnrm during 
the years l 64 nnd 1 65 : 
MONEY R EOEJl"ED. 
F rom the Andi tor of tntc, 1 6,i .......... . . . ....... $ 6 300 00 
C U H U 05 ' l . ... ....... . ........ 13,700 00 
Total receipts .. . ....... .. ... . .. . . . . . .. . . ..... . $20,000 00 
lfONEYS EXPENDED. 
By Building Committee, 180,l, (ns per vouchers) ...... $ 6,320 H 
« IC « 1865, , , , . . , 14,2 3 58 
,----
$20,603 72 
Amoun t paid out above appropriation . . .. . .... . _ . . . . $003 72 
R eceived from Farm Fund .. ....... .. ..... $008 49 
Error . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
$603 72 
Account of expenditu res stands thus: 
Amount paid Chamberlain & Bronson, brick making, 
(250,000).. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. ~· J 588 2 
A.m't paid R obertson on brick, (550,000) ....... . . ... . 5
1
925 61 
A 't 'd .,. ' m pat cott ,or stone-work. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 50 05 
Am't paid !'or lumber, nails, hauling briGk nnd wood, 
arches and carpenter work on frames . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0,2 11 
Error. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . _ . . • . . . . . . . . 23 
Amount of property on hand 
wit : 
$20,603 72 
belonging to College Edifice, to-
Tools, bedding, and household goods . ...... . . .. .... . 
Boarding houso, 6,99± foot lum ber .. . . . . . . ........ . 
$ 650 80 
244 0 
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Lime hous , 1,G:>0 foct J11rnb r ........ . . .. ......... . 




F'rorn whi cl1 arnonnt ded uct amount duo Farm .Fund... 264 5 
r t vnlno st1Jck o hand .................... . ... $1,003 95 
STA. TEMENT II A." 
A(Jricult:u1·at (]ottege to Far·m Fund-
To am ount b l'l'owcd from Farm Fund.. . . . . . . . . . . . 603 4!:J 
Fai·m lr1und to A(!ric~lfltt1•al Goll ge-
To brick fol' ],'arm.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 91 
Dalanco due hLrrn from Coll go Fund......... . . . '264 5 
T Oil' TIIUOK FOR YEAR l 64 AND 1 OS. 
J 804:- 2G0,000 mu.do by ham bedain & o., at $6.05 
per M., . .......................... . ..... $1,738 2 
Go - uG0,000 111aclo hy ' . A. R b •rt son, at $8 per M.,. . 4,432 08 
• T tal o t. 00,000, at 11,vcrngo cost $7.71 per M., .... ;6,170 90 
REPORT OJi' U. A. I) Nil M, AR fHTEOT IOW \. A.GRIOULTURAL 
001.,L.EGJJ: ilUlLDING. 
To tllfl B1iilili11(J Oomm,ittee and B oa1·,l 1if 'I1·uste s of tlie Iowa 
'tat .Aqri itltnr·al ollege : 
lit ·1•1,1t un :- In makin, tbi r p rt I will giv y ,u a tatement 
of nll whi h i w rthy f not , that hn b n done upon the 
' ll g H11ilding, and th c nditi II f th w rk wh n th y came 
und r iny dir ti 11 1 al f rtain clam s'whi ch hnve bceu made 
h1 th plnn f th building. 
n th fir t dn f F bruary 1 65, I r c i ,·cd tho app intment 
11 er bnildin fr m Ilon. W. II. Ilolmes, 
hnlrman of th Ex ntiv B al'Cl. In hi letter to me he sag-
t st cl thtlt th f'orrn 1md dim n i n f th loclnro room micrht be 
gr atly impr v 1, nnd n1tth riz d mo t mnl· any ther improve-
in nt i.11 th l'i<-riunl plnn which I might d em bon ficial, cnrtni1-
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ing the co t wherever it could be doue without injury t the con-
venience and general appearance of the bn.ilding. 
pon inspection of the original drawin!!'S it was found that the 
Lecture Room wa in such a form that it would be impo ible to 
u e it for the pnrpo e for which it was intende~. There wa no 
place to pnt the speakers stand, so that what he wa talkina about 
could be heard under tandiugly half way aero the r om and it 
could not be eated so as to accomm odate one-fourth f the num-
ber of cholars, with a foll attendance. 
The stair-c1ses came next under my ob ervation · found them to 
be one-half the usual width of tairs in building of this and simi-
lar classe . They were arranged in the wor t t rm conceivable. I 
enlarged that part of the building and put in two aood, broad tair 
cases easy of a·scent and de cent, and gi,ing by the arrangement 
two more external doors to rear of th buildino-. • 
The Library and Laboratory were next taken in hand. pon 
in pection of the original I lans you will find four small rooms 
where there are but two in the plans now presented. As Ohem-
i try is one of the mo t important studies to be taught in the insti-
tution, I concluded that it should have as large a room as could be 
made for it without changing its location or increasing the size of 
the building. The same might be said of the Library. 
The towers were found to be of great size and out of proportion 
to tho balance of the building. At the external angles of the 
towers there were large, meaningless buttresses, looking like stran-
gers in a strange place. The dimensions of tho towers- were di-
minished seven feet each on ~he ground, which w·ill reduce tho cost 
considerably. The buttrc ses were discarded· also the largo balco-
nies of a costly cl1aracter of design and workman hip. Tboy were 
to be constructed of wood liable to decay in a few year unl ss 
o-iven tho be t attention, with paint and brush, and the use of 
them is more than I have beery able to di cover. They certainly 
could not ba,,e been intended for ornamcDt; if so it was a bad in-
tention. In tho northeast tower tbe coD strnction of tw of its 
side was found to be mo t remarkable, omo 16 feet in heio-ht was 
found to how brick wall erected upon o. light wooden I ortition, 
supported by what was intended to be a tru , with at any me-
hanical principle of c n traction being properly appli.ed to res i t 
the load which it wa de io-ned t0 u tain. I doubt ve ry much 
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whcth r I would 1111. tain it11 o w11 weight any cousideralJI • time. 
Th e w:11 1 will now rcc •ivo their snpp1Jrt from iron column . All 
of thcso changes wcr 111adc i11 th plans, and subrn itt •d 0 11 th 
22d day of l•'chruary, L 05, to tho Building Committee at the 
( li ege Farm, and on tl1ut day [ FHl w wl1:1t liad been done the year 
proviou n t l1 On)] g building. The f' undation wal l were 
ah 11 on -t 11rth built, some w re up th •ir full height, th y were 
cover cl in on th t p with Rtraw, and well protect d arunnd their 
IJnf!c . 'I.'h o wall f! look d v •ry ~ood, what could be cen of them; 
th r w •r a f' w lir.rl1t fractures wlii ·h I could n t account fo r at 
tho tirn , but which wi ll !Jo account d for h reafte1·. Met witl1 the 
onunitte and th ·ban,,, w r di c11 ed. 
Mr. M 1 11dy su, rest d tl1nt tlwr shonld be a Mn euni room 
clos~ to tho L Lnrc roon,, where analomical and otl1er specimens 
sh nld b kept ·lose at hand, to be readily introduced upon the 
1 ctnr r's stand when v r want d to illu tratc and convey more 
fi rcibly tli idous f th lcctur r. F r arrangement of rnom sec 
pinna n c mpanyin er thi r pol't. Th nc t most important change 
wn th nhand 11rnont f the s t m f heating the building by 
Kt nm, whi h w old cost not los than thirty thousand dollars, three 
tiftlui of tho ostimnted c t of tho wb le lrnildinr.r, besides the en-
tnil111 nt f honvy xp nsos annually; a first clas engineer would 
htwo to uo omployod t nttond to it, one who cou ld do nil tbc 11cc-
ossary r pnit•s, or otbcrwiso in nso of a dornngoment of its proper 
working, r bursting of pipe , '1 ' ., th ro would bnvo to be n ma-
chini st from s mo ity t do th u c nry r pairs, while the whole 
H h ol mi ht b l ft iu a ,, ry cool ndi ti n -~ r ome length of 
ti111 . fr . .M 1 ndy ndv nt d th yst m f wnrmin,.,. the bu ilding 
hy hot nir fnrnn , on tho principl f gr nt onomy and yearly 
Ill\ ings I th In tituti 11 , and it , ns nppr ,. d by th th r mem-
b r il uf th onunitt •. In mnkiog xcnvati n fo r the furnace 
· llnr it. b nm n nry t tnk d wn m f tho walls that 
w r built nnd then th cnu of th o frn t11r wa discovered. It 
1Lpp m· lhnt th x nvnti II f 1· th llar and f. un dation walls 
ltn b II mnd ju t th iz thn th buildiorr was t have been. 
Th ntrn tors mad sin .,, -ft1 d wall , 11 in n- the be t t ne on 
th inu r fo wh r it h w th ir w rk to l., t adrnntagc. 
I 11 man pl th wall r OY ml in h thicker nt tho top 
than th · " nt th ha Tit 1: 0 pnrt f th . wnll b tween tho 
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bank and th e, in ide <: mr e f ton w r foond to iill 
kind of touc ru bi h occ ionally b ddcd in mortar c0111 
mo tly of and and loam. If tb r w any lim in it c mpo ition 
my eyes failed to di cover it. Y n all kn ow that it r qnir th 
best wall where it has th n-rcat t weigl1t to u tain . The 1l 
referred to were ex.actl · the r ,. r c, and 1 t m ny 1 ·ou th r 
ne\"er could have been a brick wall tw Ive inche in thicknc 
built upon it two stori e in height with nt its fallin down or frac-
turinn- so badly that it would ham t h taken dowo · and it w 
of such bad w rkman hi1, and partly f such l,ad material that it 
bad to be all rebuilt thi pa t sea n :md now in vine of th m on 
hav rr od, substantial double-faced wall - built trne t a line n 
both side , well bonded and tied t thcr, In th ri<rionl plan 
there '\:VM no pr vis ion made for the thc,rongh v nt ilation of the 
rooms. 
In the plan now ubmitt d, the r om arc designed t be v nti-
lated a fo ll ows : Oppo ite t where th warm air is admitted into 
the rooms, register will bo placed in the floor , of the same ize as 
those that admit tb e warm air, opcnin rr to flues in the walls which 
will lead the vitiated air to the ru::>fs; it will there be thrown off 
through ejectors. There will be small reo,i ters placed near the 
line of' the ceiling in each r om npeuing into the flue aporn men-
tioned. 
A few other items I wish to say a few words about, in regard t 
the defects in the original plan . The author of the specifications 
says the principal roofs must bo co,·crcd with slate, but the towers 
and dormer window are to be co,·er d ,vilh pine b ard , not ex-
ceeding ten incbe in width, and th ir joint cover d with moulded 
batten , three inches wide a ty1e of fini sh not much u cd on pub-
lic buildings in t!ti.s coantry to my knowledge. The sa he to th 
dormer windows could only be rai ed a ont fi,c inches to admit air, 
whi h wonld make tho attic room anything bnt de irablc study or 
lccping apartments 0 0 a hot summer day or night. Th cornice 
to the building was t have been .f the mo t elaborate design and 
workmanship, and of a tyle wholly un uited to a building of this 
character. The elevations are o dift rent in de ign that it is almo t 
impo ible to believe that they were for the nme buildin 17 ; in fact 
it would be impossible to work them up together nor d they arrree 
with the tory plan . The . C'cn l , C'C'ti r•n or form of r of: was not 
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developed in tho drawings, or referred to in the pecificationE. 
The form of ~he roofs w9:5 to be of a very expcn i,·e kind, requiring 
two sets o~ t11nhc_rs; tlm has been made straight in the design 
accompanying, ns,ng but one set of timber . There was but one 
external door, on tho principal story floor plan, now there are three. 
_r trust that you will oxcuse me for thus going into details, but I 
w1~hed to be thoroughly understood, in the reasons for the changes 
being made. A fow words about tho hrickmaking nod the pre -
cnt condition of tho works and then I nm through. Tho bricks 
thnt were made in the year 1 64, were good solid bricks but wore 
fill ed with limo pebbles, and when tho rains came iu co~tact with 
them, nnd afterwards the frost, the lime in the pebbles slacked 
nnd burst ~ut pieces, destroying tbem for facings for tho building, 
bnt they WIil answer every purpose for the interior walls. On the 
22d day of February, 1 65, tho Building Committee received 
propositions from several brickma'kcr , and finally mado n contract 
with . A. Robertson, of Des Moines, who has proved to be master 
of his profession, to mako one million of brick, the nnmher neces-
s~ry to co,.npleto tho building. After looking over the ground, I 
directed h11n to make n new yard nod use tho top soil instead of 
tho bank clay, which was used tho year pro,·ious, and the in titu-
tion hns been well pniu by so doing. They will have a superior 
quality of brick, tho best I have seen west of the Mississippi river. 
Thero aro now made 50,000. The tC1no foundation walls nro one 
foot above the final grnclo line, ovor eight hundred perch haviu .. 
beou built tho last summer. They havo boon all covered in and 
the premises properly graded. Accompanying this will be found 
detailed estimates of costs for erecting and completing the balance 
of the work on the building. Accompanying this estimate will be 
tho drawin.. ns now approved by tho ommittce. The e e ti-
mates are taken and based upon quantities measured on the plans 
and drawings by a builder of large experience. Tho co t of work-
mnnshi p nnd mnterinls has been cortained "·ith great fobor nnd 
considerable trouble. All of which is ,cry respectfully submitted. 
Your obedient scrrnnt, 
. A. D IIAM, 
Architect Iowa State Agricultnral College Building. 
Burlington, Town, 'ov. 22, 1 65. 
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REPORT F CPERIXTEXDE'.\'T OF BRI K. 
Di:s lto1x•:.'\ January t , 1\; 6. 
1'<1 ti, E.r.cutirt Comm;/tee <if . tg1·ic11lt11ral Cullegt and .Form : 
GE:s"TLEll&X :-Tho undersigned would respeclfnlly make the 
followin., report of his operations operintendent of making 
the brick for, and laying tbe snme on the Colleg Building, nnd such 
other work ns wa required by you. 
At your reque t I went to tho Uollege Fnrm in February Inst to 
make nn examination of the condition of the work, and hrwing 
made such oxnminatioo concluded a contract with you, which was 
modified by n subsequent agreement in the month of April. 
The first thin .. to be done was to determine the silo for n brick-
yard. After a careful e.xamiuatiou of tho clny nod tho brick made 
therefrom tho yenr previous, I wn satisfied tho old ynrd should bo 
abnndoued-thcr was too much limostono in tho clny, the brick 
would crack nnd crumble. Mnking n tborongh investigntion, l 
selected a sito in the timber as tho mo l eligible location, notwith-
tanding it would cost hea,ily to clenr nnd grndo tho snm . Good 
brick you must have aud I snw no bettor ch:mco for gaining that 
object, and so report~d to you, and you_ were plens~d to appro e ol' 
my selection. Mr. Dunham, tho Arclntect, cxamlll d tho gronnd 
soloctod, nncl joined with me in rocommouding tlio snmo to your 
favorable consideration. 
In the month of pril, work wa commoncod on tho ynrd and 
pushed f.>rwnrd ns rapidly as possible_ and we were ready f~r brick-
makin" in May. There beinu no s01tablo place for ho11rd1Dg and 
lodgini tho men employod, it wn nc~ Bt1ry _to bnilu s_oitable 
buildings, nncl in accordance with your 10 t':'ction~ to build tho 
same with the least possible e. ponso compat,blo with the health 
and comfort of tho men, a building, lG >< 00 feel, wns commenced 
upon my nrrirnl on tho ground. Tb re was n difficulty in procnr-
ing lumber ancl th rcby tho work somewhat delay d, and here I 
mus gh·c ,;,y thanks to Mr. Graves, tho farmer for hia efforts and 
ndl'ice in procuring material. The bttildings were complotod onrly 
in Mny. '£he ncce snry bedding, cooking nton ils, ·c. wore pro-
cured, cooks employed, and from thnt time on, the men were 
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well satisfi ed, and I thi nk con•ideral,l e money sa,·et!, besides ha,·. 
ing the men close to their work. 
Being so far from un y lurge mar, of trade, mnch di fficu lty oe-
curred in procuring provisions, tools and other necessary articles; 
hence delays wore sometimes unavoidable and expenses were some-
what increased ; bnt, upon the whole, l think those of yon who 
know the difficulties were well sati sfied to find the total expendi-
tures mnch less than would ba.·e been expected, under the ci rcum-
stances. 
Owing to a change in the plan of the basement of the College, 
it was necessary to do a large amount uf excavation-more than 
had been clone the year previous-und I was al so ordered to en-
large the area of the old cellar and basement some eighteen inches 
around the eutire building where mason-work had been done be-
fore. This was a work of much difficulty, nod, necessarily, slow 
and tedious, but absolutely necessary to make a two-faced wall. 
And in making this excavation, I moved the earth to the cast side 
of the building where it was needed to fill and terrace. 
The architect also ordered me to grade around the entire build-
ing. 'l'his required a fill on the east side and south and part of the 
north ends, and tho removal of the dirt which had the year before 
been placed on the west side, and there also make two feet of an 
excavation. 
There was some wo,·k required around the Farm Ilouse, and at 
yon r request I built foundation for portico, pointed np bui lding, 
built smoke-house and pri vy, and did some paving. All the brick 
used came from College Building. 
Notwithstanding the extremely bad weather during the greater 
part of the first four montlie-hard on brickmakers and masons-
losir,g thousands of brick on acconut of the heavy storms and rains 
-:-tho character of tho clay and the scarcity of covering Inrober-
yet, I think I can, with some little pride, refer to the amount of 
work done and the quality of brick made. The clay was difficul t 
to work crack ing in tho yard, and at times I almost despaired, but 
nf'tot· oxporimenting, working and trying, first-class brick were 
made, nnd can be made hereafter. 
Ou tho 16th day of August I received a notice from you to sus-
pend operations, the money appropriated by the General Assembly 
being nearly exhanstcd. Thi8 wns a grieYC>ns disappuinlment. 
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Everytl1 ing was working harmoniously, the weather was fine, nnd 
I had hope of making up dnriug the fall months for the delays und 
vexations of tho spring and summer months, and thus reduce t he 
cost per thousand of the brick nt least one-third. Per onally, also, 
it worked a hardship. I had given up my business in this city, 
and it being too late to make new arrangements, lost the best part 
of the season. Before I left the Farm, the tools used in the work 
were gathered togethP. r and safely stored nway, the boarding house 
goods and chattels cleaned and packed, and nil things left in good 
shape for a renewal of operations in the spring. The missing and 
broken tools, and articles, I nm happy to say, made but a small list. 
The ~ccompanyiug exh ibit will show tho runount of money ex• 
pended by me, and the different purposes for which expended. 
In clo iug my report, I mnst give to the Execnt.ive Committee my 
warmest thanks fo r their kindness towards myscl f, and the readi-
ness with which you, so far as possible, fnrni shed mo with advice 
and fnn ds tll push fo rward the work. I nm also under many obli-
gations to the architect, Mr. Dunham, a gentleman whoso skiU, 
judgment and honor need no encouium from me. 
A ccount qf work done and money e:cp;,,iled under di?-ection of S. 
A. R oberf,aon on Agricultural Ooltego and Fa1·ni during ths 
yea1· 1 65. 
BIUOAY A.RD-PREP AJtING SAYE. 
95 days' work at $2 00 .. . . . ........ . . ..... . 
23 days' work at 3 50 ......... . ...• . .. •. .. . 
20 clays' teaming at. 4 00 . .. ............. . 
JlOAROlNO UOOSE-JlO U,DING-, 
16 days, Carpenter, at 4 00 .. . . . ...... ... . . . 
16 days, Curpeuter, at 2 00 . .. . . ........... . 
LIME a &u sE, TOOL IIOUSE, &O. 
5 days, Carpenter, nt 4 00 .. ... . .. ... . 











EXOA.VATTON-DABEMENT OOLLf;O.E BUJLOINO. 
April--48 15-100 days' labor at 2 00 ...... : 
14 25-100 days' teaming at 4 00 .... . 
96 30 
57 00 153 30 
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May-76 75-100 days' labor at 2 00 . .. . .... . 
" o9 days' tcami ng at 4 00 .. .... . ..... . 
,June-27 day ' labor at 2 00 ............ .. . 
" 6 days' teaming at 4 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J'uly-10 Hi-100 days' labor at 2 00 . ........ . 
" 14- <lays' t amiog at 4 00 .. .. ....... . . 
An ust- 41 19-100 days' labor at 2 00 ... . .. . 












67 and 75-100 days' labor, at $2.00 . .. .. .... ... $135 50 
24 and 7-100 days' hauling, at $4.00. . . . . . . . . 90 50-,~235 00 
A o u ·r- 35 dnys' labor, at , 2.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 00 
10 days' hauling, at M-.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 00- 110 00 
W~U.- DIOOJ.NO AND WALLING. 
37½ days' labor, at 9\2.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . g75 00- 70 oo 
llAULlNO, 
250 cords of wood, at $1.00 ... . . .. . . . . .. . .... $250 00 
L um bee from ovada .. . . ... ..... .. . . , .. . . , . 20 00 
Sund ries " " 12 00 
Goods, provisions, &c.', .difl:o·r~~1~ -~l·a~~ · :: :: :: :: 100 00- 3 2 00 
nnd to Oo ll ego. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
Lnrn bor from H,iil r ad. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 00 
001.r.1i:o1J:- nmo '-WORR, 'rUit.NLNO ARorms . 
2 da.ys- rn nsona, n.t 14-.0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 00 00 
23 lnys- t ndore at j.,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . , 46 o 
Lirn u !Hl.m - 02 bneh Js, nt Ci5 cts. . . . . . . . . . 84 00- 176 10 
P urnpl.11 wnt r fr m cell ar. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
UAU WAm,:, 
'ro ls ho 11 h ld goods, bedding, &c., a por vouchers. . $650 9 
F.A HM !IO E. 
20 dn.y ' mn on work, n.t 4.00.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 116 00 
14-! dny t nd r nt $2.00.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 50 
70 bu hole lim 1t t 55 eta . . .. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 50- 1 4 00 
13,080 97 
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In building the boarding house the followin amount o lumber 
wae used : 
ative lumber .. . ..... . .......... . ... .. . 1 520 feet. 
Pine lnmber ........... . . ... .. .. ... .... 5 4:H feet.-6 9-! 
UME 11 0 E. 
ati ve 1 umber. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:5 feet. 
Pine lumber . .. . . . . . .... .. ... . . . ... . . . . . 1 2 0 feet.-1,65 
JJRICK YARD, 
P ine lumber (estimated) .... .. .. ... ..... .. .. ,000 ~ et. 
EA.RM nou E . 
B rick from College. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. 33, 01 
Three keg of nails were used during the season . The co t of 
the nails and lumber was never returned to me, and hence I cannot 
give the :figul'es. 
Respectfully yours, 
. A . ROBERT SON. 
All of which is respectfully submitted, &c., 
PETER MELENDY, 
Supt. and 'ec'y I owa Agricultural .Farm and Colleue. 
OPINION OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
[A qttesti on having boon ra-ised as to ~..iti tber the .A.gricultnraJ 
College lands ar.e taxable, the pinion of the ttorney G neral 
was solicited, and that officer bas kiiodly <:ommunicated it a fol-
lows.] 
OFFICE OF A. TTORNEY GENERAL, l 
DEB MorNES, low A, Jan. 25, 1 06. f 
Hon. W. H. Ho'!Jme&, Presi,dent pro tem., and R ter Melendy, ecre-
tary, &c., of t/1.e Iowa .Agrwd!Mral Oollege-
1 GENTS: Yon ask if the lands granted by the State of Iowa to the 
Iowa Agricultural College by Chap. 117' of the 10th General As-
sembly, are liable to tn.xation under the revenue laws of the tate. 
These lands were gra~1ted by the United States to Iowa for a 
specific purpose. (See Act of Congres , July 2, 1 62.) 
The tate of Iowa accepted the grant for the purpose specified, 
and on the 29th day of March, 1 6!, an Act was passed by the 
General Assembly granting these lands to the Iowa Agricultural 
College~ and in said Act it is provided that said College should 
have authority to lease "for a term of ten or more years, any of 
said lands- the lessee to pay six per cent. interest per annum upon 
the appraised value of said lands, with the privilege of purchasing 
the same at the expiration of the lease, a.t their appraised value at 
the date of the lease." 
All the rights of the lessee are derived under and by virtue o( 
leases made -in accordance with the terms of tbo foregoing pro-
vision. 
It is pro ided in the Oode, Sec. 712, that "lands bought from 
the United tates or this tate, and whether bought on credi.t or 
otherwise, are liable to taxation." 
The only question then, is whether these agricultural ]ands are 
under the law, and the contracts given O()U{!ld on a credi.t or other-
wise. 
9 
AGllIOULTURAL COLLEGE AND FARM. 
My opinion is they are not. The persons holding the leases are 
not purchasers-they have neither paid for the land, nor have lbey 
agreed to pay for the same. 
The lease may be an agreement to _sell , but it is not an agree-
ment to buy, for no one is bound to pay. 
My opinion therefore is that these lands are not subject to taxa-
tion nndcr any luw now in force. 
F. E. BISSELL, Attorney General. 
